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an "' 
=or« of the 
K«r refpeaiv 
: the 10th d
hav IB? reported th.il*Ml 
property returned by the r^l 
c, at and for the fun Of &,.l 
 id John Maddox. ' 
it the above order be publiflj 
ks in the Maryland Cue,, 
uguft next.

HARVEY HOWARD, 
r. Can.

r i c E. ~~~
ing paid to our former tm 
indebted to the late firinofl
by bond, note, or open ic-l
Red (for the lad time) to all I 
their refpective balances, anil 
them, that unlefs difcbargd,]

icco notes, with farrples of thel 
thetfirftdayof Aujuft not,

thoud^efpea to perfoni. 
ABSALOM RIDGiLLY, 
JOSEPH EVANS.

Maryland, fc.
Orphans Court, Jury 1, 180S. 1 
y petition, of Charles Druiy 
flrator of Robert Brown, l«t 
mty, deceafed; it is ordered, 1 

required by law, for creditonl 
againd the laid deceased, anil 

(lied once in each week, for tkl 
: weeks, in the Maryland Gi-1

THt ORPHAVS COORT,

O GIVE NOTICE,
bcr, of Anne-Arundel coua^r, I 
e orphans court of faid county 
ion on the perfenal eftatt 
, late of laid county, deceafet I 
laiins againft the faid deceiW.1 
:o-exhibit the fame, with the] 
the fubfcriber, on or before the 
y next, they may otberwifeby I 
all benefit of faid eflate. Gma] 
Id day of July, 1806. 
>. HODGES, Adminiflntor.

)epart>ncnt of the 
FED STATES,

June 21, 1806.
>e Commiffioncrs of the Siakiif 
oecting lield on the 38tb d»yof 
live, that the fum remaining to 
turc of the annual appropriation 
;ONS OF DOLLARS, (ho«H 
:s be applied to tlie reimborfr. 
' SIX PER CENT. STOCI, 
of an act of congrefs, paffedoa 
ie, 1798, and 10 the reimiUrfc- 
i AND HALF PER CENT, 
purfuance of an act of coogrdi, 
of March, 1795. 
o give notice, that the principil

SIX PER CENT. STOCI, 
ie thereon, will, on furrenderof 
paid on the Id day of October 

c hereof, to the refpectite (lock- 
rrul reprefentatives or attoroits 
I authorifed, either at tl.e Tm- 
Dfnce, as the cafe may be, wbert 
»en for the amount of (lock, re- 
ihem : and that the principsl of 
HALF PER CENT. STOCI, 
e thereon, will, in like manner, 
aces, be paid on the Iftdiyof
the refpedtive docVholders, or 

natives or attornies duly canAi-

known, for the information of tk 
that no transfers of the NAVY 

STOCK, either from or to the 
ry, or from or to the books of » 
ans, will be allowed after the 1ft 
nfuing, nor of the FIVE AND 
T. STOCK, after the I ft day « 

And the intered oo all «rti£- 
, which (hall not rw« been fur- 
ice of this notification, will cetw 
:he day preceding the day hereby 
rfement thereof. 

ALBERT GALLATIN, 
Secretary of toe Trees*?'

T PUBLOHED,
Ie, at the Pruiting-Office,
•ice, One Dollar,)
S of MARYLAND,
November Seffion, 1805.

(LXHd YEAR.)
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Stairs. Editors, • • '• •

THE following is a hady trandation of a ftory told 
br PETRONIUS ARBITER, and publilhrd in the 

uft Arr.hnlotry. 1 have ventured to m^lce a deviation 
in one inlhncr, which delicacy appeared to require. 
If 7011 think proper pleafc to give a place to it in your 
paotr. But it may be well to remark (after the An 
tilogy) Out the author of this dory lived in the 
rtirn at Nero, and pofTciTed many virtues and many 
vicei, but is particularly notable for his oddities, his 

i contempt of death, and his (V-iric.il humour : of the 
Utttr tjUility this doiy piefcnts a fpecimcn.

At Ephcfin dwelt a lady fo celebrated for conjugal 
fcjclityand affection, that the ladies of the neighbour 

ly- pjtioiis tuo'.ight themfclvcs honoured if they could 
fee fcr. When the hulband of this lady died, not 
tontent'd with following the corpfc with didicvelled 
stir, and with beating her bread in view of the mul- 
liude (the ordinary mode of expreffing forrow at 
faneriU in Ephefm) die followed the corpfe into the 

Lab, and there remained weeping day and night.  
Tht entreaties of her parents, neighbours, and the 

Inagiflrales of the city, were equally unavailing : (he 
Infilled to receive any ludenance, and rejected all 
[wiifolation. They deplored the mifery of the ejtcel- 
Ifot matron, who continued fading five days  Her 
liithful maid remained with her commending her pious 
[irro*, and renewing the lamp which was kept burn- 
l»g in ilie fepulchre. The lady's forlorn fituation en- 
Igreffcd the converfation and excited the compaflinn 
|of the citisens ; whild fo fplendid an indance of con- 

fidelity and affcdiou commanded univerfal ad- 
Innuon.

At this time the Governor of the province had 
nnded tome robbers to be crucified near the tomb, 

Ivhe/t the lady continued mourning over the  emaini 
Irfberhuiband. On the next night a foldier, who 
Iguirdcd the bodies of the crucified malefactors, ob- 
|fcr»iag the glimmering of a torch and hearing a 
Irroan of diflrefs proceed from the adjacent tomb, 
|wu induced by a humane curiofuy to learn the caufe 

*it. He descended, therefore, into the fepulchre, 
land the face of a beautiful female fird meeting his 
jejw, made him recoil with fear : recovering front the 

which fo uncommon a I'pectacle natural- 
Ih; excited even in a foldicr's bread, he I'urveyed more 
tttrnii»e!y the fate of the lady, which die had funowed 

(with her naiU, and the hcnly over which (he (lied in- 
Jtelint tears and concluded, as was truly the cafe, 
lisa grief, nccalioitfd by the death of a dear friend, 
Ibd reduceJ her to that miferable condition. The fot- 
[itr'l heart was moved he immediately carried Tome 

' iutothe fepulchre and began to exhort her not to 
jjtrfetere i» her ulelefs grief nor burd her heart with 

5 fi^hs. " To die is the common lot of hu- 
jMnity; all men are travelling to the fame dark 

with thefe, and exhortations lile thefe. he 
 ed to reftore to health her difcafcd mind. 

B«t lier foul would receive no confutation. She druck 
[*M breaft and tore her hair more violently than before. 

The foldier next plied the maid with flmilar exhor- 
M, endeavouring to make her take fome food.^  
fnxll of the wine, which the Toldier prefented to 

f, firll induced her to lidcn to his intrcaty. Over- 
;M at length by tlie foldier's humanity, and tlie. be* 

|»itcbiog odnur of the wine, die dretched towards him 
«f hind in token of compliance. After recovering 

|«rftren|rth and refrefliing her t'pirits by eating the 
»nd drinking the wine, which the foldier had 

pUcid before her, fhe began to blame the obftinacy 
jjf her miftrefs; «' What profit can yoU derive, (faid 
Mky ftarving yourfelf? Why will you bury your- 

*livf, or refign your foul unrequired I 
" Think you cold alhes. or the uutniried drad, 

Will to your vows or promifes give heed f"
fc Do you bend Almighty fate by your tears, and 

I*011 Tour hofband to life? You have played the 
**»»n long enough. Is it not bettet to enjoy the 
l«a things of life while you can, than to pine away in 

'"WMifh farrow ? The very corple, over which you 
*» . Oiould admonidi you to preferve your li!V." 
Arguments to induce us to eat, or to preferve our 

'« readily lidened to. Therefore, after an ab- 
" fome days, the lady allowed her <<hdiuacy 

o»eicomc, and devoured the food offered to her, 
»Kb at good a UomacrP* thje maid had done before. 

« you may k^fr how to conquer human 
The foldier, b> the fame blandifhing elo- 

S««« which had prefidKd the lady's life, endea-

In fhorf) 1 the foldier obtained a complete conquefl 
over the lady's heart. The nuptials were contam 
inated on \he fpot. They remained together in the 
fepulchre, not only that night, but the next, and the 
third, keeping the fepulchre clofed, that thofe who 
came to the tomb might think the faithful wife had 
died of grief by her hufband'j corpf-. The foldier's 
happinels was now made complete in the enjoyment 
of the lady's charms, and he every day purchaftd 
whatever his purt'e could afford and conveyed it at 
night into the fepulchre.

But the parents of one of the crucified malefactors, 
obferving that the guard had relaxed in vigilance, 
took away the body of their fon by night, and brdow- 
ed funeral honours Upon it. Next morning, when 
the foldier faw that the body was removed, and dread 
ing the conftquence, he related tn the lady what had 
happened, and declared his refolution to chaflife his 
negligence with his own I weird, rather than endure 
the ignominy of a judicial pcnifhment. He then re- 
qurded the lady to place hi* body in the fepulchre by 
the fide of her deceafed hufbar.d. The lidy being no 
lefs didinguidted for. her humanity than her conjugal 
fidelity, replied " No, ye gods ! oblige me not to 
witnets at once the death of two fo lovely men. I 
will rather violate the remains of the dead than kill 
the living." Having faid this, die ordered the body 
of her husband to be taken out of the coffin and fuf- 
pended on the croft.- The foldier profited by the in 
genuity of the . lady, and the next day every body 
wondered how the body came on the crofi !

From Earner's " Walk thro" Wales."

t

THE bridge at Uflc i« formed of Wood, on a fi- 
milar conduction with that of Chcpflow ; and the 
fame reafon is to be alcribed, for the tide at each 
plare occafionally rifing to the incredible height of 
fitly or fixty feet. The boards which computed the 
flooring of this bridge are designedly loofe, in order 
to float with the tide wheii it exceeds a certain 
height, and are prevented from efcaping only by lit 
tle pegs at the ends of them ; they do not afford a 
very fafe footing for the traveller ; and Tome aukward 
accident! have been known to arife from this caufe. 
A fiugular adventure occurred to a female about SO 
years ago as (he was pafQng it at night, which' tell» 
Ib much to the credit of the ladies, that it would be 
unpardonable in a torift, who i< lets an admirer of the 
fex than myi'clf, not to detail the particulars.

The heroine in qucflion was a Mrs. Williams, well 
known at the town of Ufk, and living there till with 
in thefe few years. She had been to fpend a cheer, 
ful evening at a neighbour's houle on the eaftern fide 
of the river, and was returning home, 1 prefume at a 
decent hour, and in a decorous ftate. The night be 
ing extremely dark, (he had provided herfelf with a 
lantern and candle, by the afliflance ot which (he 
found her way towards the bridge, and had already 
p:tfl*cd part of the dangerous ftructure. When about 
half over, however, fhc unfortunately trod on a plank 
that htid by Tome accident lo(t the peg which origi 
nally confined it. and had flipped from its proper iitu- 
ation. The fauhlef* board Inflantly yielded to the 
weight of the good lady, and-tarried her through the 
flooring, candle and lantern, into the river. Fortu 
nately at the moment of falling, (lie was (landing in 
fuch a petition as gave her a feat on the plank fimi- 
lar to that of a horfeman on his nag. It may be ea- 
fily imagined, that Mrs. Williams mud have been 
fomewhiit furprifed at this change of fituation, as well 
as alteration of climate. BUfled however, with a 
lurge (hare of that prefence of mind, and a patient 
endurance oC evils, which exalts the female character 
fo far above MT Awn, the good lady was not over- 
whelmed by bJfl^il; and fteadily maintained her feat 
on the board, takfeff care, at the fame time, to pre- 
frrve the candle KgfcUd, rightly fuppofing it would 
ferve as an index to .any one that might be able or 
willing to aflitt her. Thui brftriding the plank, our 
heroine was hurried down the river towards Newport, 
the bridge of which (lie trufted would flop her pro- 
grets, or in inhabitant! be alarmed at her cries. In 
both her hopes, however, (he was difappointed; the 
rapidity of a'fpring tide fetit her through the arch 
with the velocity of an arrow difcharged from the 
bow, and the good people of the town had been long 
wrapt in (lumber. Thus fituated, her profpeft be 
came each moment more defperate ; her candle was 
nearly extinguiflied, and every limb fo benumbed 
with cold, that (he had the greatefl difficulty to keep 
her feat. Ahcady had (he reached the mouth of the 
Ulk and was on the point of encountering the tur 
bulent waves of the Briiifh Channel, when the mafter 

fidiing boat, who returning from his nightly

From the Charleston Citj Gazette.

COMMUNICATION.
HAVING feen in tlie City Gazette, two or three 

years ago, an account of the beneficial effects of cold 
water applied to, or poured on perfons ftmck with 
lightning, and as there may be many who have not 
feen it, or do *>ot retain it in memory, and an this is 
a feafon of the year in which accidents from light 
ning frequently occur, would thank you to infert the 
following cafe, wherein I have made a trial of it, and 
have the pleafure to vouch for its efficacy :

On the 14th of June, a fon of Mr. John Keigler, 
in this neighbourhood, about eight years of age, was 
ftruck in a wheat field, and life fufpended for nearly 
half an hour. It being near a creek, his father fent 
for fome water and poured it on his head, but did rot 
continue long enough to be benefited from it; and 
conceiving him to be dead, proceeded to take hint 
home, when, fortunately, they were overtaken by % 
fhower nf rain, which wet them thiough, and, to his 
great cnmfort and aflonifhment, .he found him begin 
to breathe and move one of his arms, arrd in fuccef- 
fion, others of his extremities. When he arrived «t 
the houfe, a boy was difpatched for me; I arrived 
about four o'clock, an hour after the accident. The 
child was then in a comatnfe Tituatirm, but could 
move his anus and legs. I immediately bled him, 
and applied thick folded cloths, wet with vinegar and 
water, to his head and fpine, in which places he ap. 
peared to be mofl injured ; this foon relieved the in. 
flammatory appearance of the flcin and gave confide- 
rable ftrength. _ In about an hour after, a confidera. 
ble degree of fever fuptrvened, which I found to 
yield to a more liberal ufe of water and vinegar; 
about twelve at night he recovered his underftanding 
and power of fpeech. The next day he was able to 
be about, and complained of nothing l>ot forenefs and 
fome degree of debility, and from that time he has 
continued in good health.

I am your friend and humble Pervant,
F. BRYAN. 

Lexingtott District, June 27, 1806.

On the effects of Nitre, or Selt-Pttrt,

In promoting the growth of corn or wheat. By RO 
BERT JoHNkTON, Efq. Publifhed by order of the 
Society for the promotion of Agriculture, Arts 
and Manufactures, inftituted in the ftate of New- 
York.
IT is a remark which we know by fad experience 

to be true, that a great body of lands iu this country, 
that have been a long time under cultivation, are in 
a ftate of depreciation, with regard to raifing wheat. 
It then behooves us to endeavour to look out for tome 
fubftitute to fupply the deficiency. Among the dif 
ferent kinds of grain that claim our attention and 
fecm to promife the greatell I'npply, there are none 
equal, I think to Indian corn. This grain will grow 
as well on old land, if manured and well cultivated, 
as on new ; and every attempt to render a crop of 
this grain luxuriant and profitable, fhruld be em 
braced with the greatefl avidity. The method, of cul 
tivating this grain is fo well known, it is needlefk to 
fay any thing about it, 1 would only give fome di 
rection in preparing the feed which from experience I 
have found to be ufeful : Take three ounces of falt- 
petre, bruile it fine, and dilToNe it in as much fuft 
or brook water as will immerfe one half bufliel of 
corn, to which add one pint of ftrong ley; deep the corn 
in this liquor before the planting, iO hours, then 
fpread it on a dry floor about five or fix hours, when 
it will be fit to plant. I make nn doubt but this treat- 
ment would be ufeful to ferd wheat or other grain, 
and (hall here relate an experiment I made about two 
years paft. Late in the fall a neighbour of mine be. 
ing at my houfe was lamenting that he had met fon.e 
embmaffment that had prevented him from (owing 
part of his crop of wheat in proper time \ I told him 
if he would follow my directions, I would engage the 
the wheat would now fow wotild be ax forward in 
growth at what he had fown a. fortnight paft. He 
promifed to follow whatever I would prefcnbe ; and 
I gave him at much falt-prtre as was fufficient for 
what wheat he bad to fow, enjoining him at the fame 
time to give me an accurate account of the fuccefs of 
his Crop. About the time his wheat was fit to reap, 
he came and told me the wheat he hid fown by my 
diiections, was on the fame kind of'ground his other 
wheat was fowed on ; that it w»s fooner ripe ; that 
it grew four inches longe- than what he had fown 
early, tod was at lead 94 per cent, better.

of a filhing boat, wno ieiurnniK »uiu »» I..H ....T 
toils, difcovered the gleaming of her taper, and heard 
her call for aJHdance ; and after a eonfidcrable Drug- 
ale between his humanity and fuperftition, ventwrd 
at length to approach the floating wonder, 

ifcly to ihe (liore in his bo

tXTRACT
NATL^RE glvet us talents, it is education »S^t 

applies them right or wrong. Nature bcftowi pro- 
pen fi ties and affections, which nuy be directed to 

and brot' g«"4, either public or private. It u» culture thai i«- 
proves or prevent* them*



TnussnAr, August 7, 1806.
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FARMERS BANK OF MARYLAND,
JULY U, 1806.

NOTICE i« hereby given to the Stockholders in 
the Farmers Bank of Maryland, that the eighth pay 

ment of Jive dollars on each (hare of ftock will be 

come c*u£ and payable at faid Bank on Saturday the. 

9th day of Aujpiil next ; they will allo obfrrvc, that 

a failure of tl«c above payment will be attended wlrti 

a lol> of intertfl on all i'ormer payments, nor will it 

rtccirrnence 
Dy o

as

"Mil,,,,

j. j,.._,___j .....

1 until laid payment is nWe good. 
,'rder, *~/F>>

JONA. PINKNEY, Cafhier.

Pi an election held on Monday laft at Mr. Gwynn's 

nvtrn, i i this ci'y, fhe following gentlemen were 

clt^.-u Directors of the Farmer'* Sank of Maryland, 

for the i. IVmg year:_.
Fir Anncpnt-. '<? Anne-Arundel cmtntje—Arthur 

SJu.ff, JVmi F. Mercer, Lewis Uuvall, Richard H. 

Hs-w-il, V.Mlum f.'.curiit, James Mackubin, John

far tt'c.'ktngton county Tn?by Tilghmati.
For FraU't ick county. John Tyler.
for Montgomery county  Thomas Davit.
Fc>r Prince-George's csuntj Robert Bjwir.

far Cr,:.*lts cou;itj Henry H. Chapman.

For St. Marj's county .William Thomas.
For Cj/t.-r: diunty—Jofeph Wilkinfon.
For Baliinore county—Jamrs Clieftnn.
For Hcrfe-d county—Bnudict E. Hall.( -
Fjr Alltgcny eo-jnty—Upton Bruce. . . .',.... , ,.'.

WE are authnrifed to fay, that Horatio "Ridcut 
will lervc, if elected, as an Elector of the Senate for 

Anne-Arundel county, and that if honoured by the 

fuffrage* of a majotity of his fellow-citizens, he will 

not be influenced b/ party motives in the {'election of 

proper characters to fill that important llation at this 

critical period. /*

WE are aotnorifcd to fay, that Doctor John Ir.s- 
savay, ol Rhode river, is a candidate for one of the 

repret'cntatives of Anne-Arundel county to the legif- 

Ikture. ' -

from the conVerfation of the rreneril .1 
little doubt of his ultimate fUc c - '*** 
received vrry favourable accoun 
irom the Main. A number of voumt 
ed at Triuidad, and were to fail with 
lomc of 'vhom were young men of 
was fuppoled Miranda would net 
the return of a \effel from Engbnc whicl 1 

oMpatclied for the purpofe of alcertaininK how ? ^ 

Britilb government would become a r.arv   ''* 

da'» plan,. Others expected the «p.d ,, " . 
fail ,n a few day,. Lionel Armftrong. J* 

Smith's fon, were well at Trinidad the 9\h",, " 

Arrived, the brig Neutrality, Bleldrn, oJV 

mouth, in 16 days from Di minim.e. 1 UK o 

fouthward of Bermuda, faw the French flte,. "'

Extract of a letter j
" Miranda is r.ollrcling .... r . ,.._ 

ceed on his expedition on the Main.

United States Military Philotophiial Soeittj. 
Under the aufpices of that ftientific officer, Colo 

nel Jonathan Williams, commanding the U. States 

corps of Engineers at Weft-Point, in the Sute of 

New-York, a Military Phrlofophical Society has been 

inftitutrd. The Prefidem of the U. States and the 

Secretary at War are patrons of this affectation. 

The profeffed defign is to collect and preferve the 

military fcience which exists among the veterans 

of the revoli'tion, and among fuch of tlieir fellow- 

citizens as have gathered Icientific knowledge in the 

courle of their ftudies and travel*. The meetings of 

the Society are permanently held at the pTacc where 

the Military Academy of the United States at Well 

Point aflembles. Among the original members, be- 

fides Colonel Williams, are, Dccius JjVadfwonh, 

William A. Baron, Jared Mansfield, jBe* XV»f0n, 

Alexander Macomb, jun. Jofeph G. Swift, Simedii 

M. Levy, Walker K. Armftead, and Jofeph G. 

Totton. And fince the eftablifnment of the Society,

Messrs. Mitchel, Bayard and White, of the United v^ ,,   ,. cxpeu.uon on the Mam. It is « . 

Mates bcnate, atrd many oiher gentlemen, have been lieved here, that he will fucceed, and a Jre,   

enrolled uuong the members_[.V/rd,M/ Repository.] 'of refpeclable inhabitants have joined himii7iBJ, 

f , .   I onderftard this government has ordered th~. i

'"'% °1 7YT-'"1, «»orfM 0" "" '«*"  of   to e"»f< o^"here he i.uends toton f,

ty-sixlh ult. by ths brig St. Brides, \Sdays from, ''" "  "'*  "'  -     - tr- n--- ' '   -

Tortola, from Admiral Gxhrane to Coienel HamiU
Ion, the British consul.

Northumberland^ tf Tortola, July 12.

" I have juft a moment to tell you that we follow 

ed the French flict to the weft end of the Tortola 

paiTage, they going off before the wind. Their fotce 
two 84's and four 74's my force three 74's and one 

64, had they k-pt their couifc 1 meant to have paid 

them a vifit alter dark, but they made fail to the 

northward, and 1 law thrre more (hips join I then 

returned to Tortola, which ifland, with the convoy, 

was to have been dcllroyed the day 1 appeared ! 

ho,* to be reinforced and yet to fee them to good 
purpole." °

, ------ -, July 36
Fht Miranda Expedition.

Captain Wood, of the brig Mary, trom the . .-*. 

o» Imiidad, tailed from thence the loth inftant, and 

infoims, that general Miranda, in the (hip Lcandcr, 

under Britifli colours, arrived there the 'i2d of June, 

from Barbadoes. The Britilh floop of war Lily ar 

rived in company. Miranda brought with him about 

200 men, and was recruivng his force at Trinidad, 

300 liaving already cnliftcd. Several of the inhabi 

tants of Caracas had come over for the purpole <"f 

joining the expedition, and had eniifted into the ler- 

vice. Several of the firll characters at Trinidad were 

going to the Main with Miranda. The crew of thr 

Leander was in high fpirits, and the inhabitants of 

Trinidad were confident of fnccefs. It w-is repoited 

that general Hiflop had offered his fervices to go 

with the expedition. The command of the Leander 

was given to captain Jolmfon.
The following is one of Miranda's proclamations :

" Friends and Countrymen .'
"The glorious opportunity now prefcnts itfelft>f re- 

leaving Irom oppreffion and arbitrary government, a 

people who are worthy of a better fate, who ought to 

enjoy the bleffmgs ofthefineft country in the uni- 

verfe, which bountiful Providence has given them, 

but who are (hackled by a defpotifm too ciurl for hn- 

man nature longer to endure. Groaning under their 

prefent afflictions, they hail with extended arms, the 

noble caul'c of freedom and independence, and call up 

on you to Ibare with them in the godlike action of re 

lieving your diftreflcd fellow-creatures. Haften then 

to join the lUmlard of ONE, who has the hv,,,Pinefs 

to call himltlf your countryman, and is determined to 

rclcue his country, and to (bed the lad drop of his 

blood in promoting its happinefs. An object of which 

he has never loll fight, for a moment of his life.

" There will be mide a liberal diftribution of land 

at the expiration of a twelve-month, according to 

rank ; and privates from the inftant of enrolment, 

will be entitled to provifions and cloathing, with a 

quarter-dollar per day, as pay not fubject to any de 

duction.
" And you, brave volunteers of the iflandi, who 

have nobly come forward to partike with us our ho. 

nours, and to (hare -.vith us our profperity, haftcn to 

follow thofc officers under whole care you have alrea 

dy been trained, and who arc impatient to lead you on 

to victory and WEALTH.

" The gulf that Columbus firft difcovered and ho 

noured with hii prefence, will now witnef* the illuf- 

trioiis actions of your gallant efforts." 

Letters from Trinidad, by the Mary, contain the 

following information:

i^ssss^i p^-fp^:±:
H tl A it fft •• i   ^ "ave this in a tew days, and as certainly effect a

at fewn£n« ^K'nnTn^™**™ '"1? 'w' ^ ̂ ^ J (h*" immedi»tely "fi'e 7™-" 

„ weekly about 32t>l. and Annually, 169521" view Tn 'n,'"8 e*ery.Pr'P»?tion for thc P°int '«>

, ,,..,., ._. .- . ^. " . .r* "«k, ment, but tor a reafon which has orevented my writincr

We underfhnd, fays the Bofton Paladium, that h'u 

excellency, the Tnmlian ambaflador, declines embark 

ing in the U. S. brig Franklin, as her accommodati 

on; are not cor.fiJered fuffirient for himielf and fuit.

We are authofifrd to (late, (f.iy< the New-York 

Daily Advertifer) for the information of the friends 

and relations of tlio!"-: Americans, who were made 

prifoners by the bpariards on board of Miranda's 

fhhooners, that the mod p.umpt and tjpcaciovs mea- 

f'jres have been adopted to procure their enlargement ; 

and that m doubt remains of the fctoefs of the fltps 

taken, it u t itretoie hop-d thai the £-/ing reports 

ui the day will not < reate any further anxiety among 

the frieuds of the unfortunate captives.

Fnm AVw-3"<;r*, Sunday, August 3<f. 

The French fcnjaeron under J F.ROME BUONA 

PARTE, was fern on Friday evening, seventy miles 
S~u!h efSsitdy Hovk, fleering along the Coaft They 

had lunl: uii Lu-lilh fl»ip hound to Ncw-York, and 

diCnalled a-.d cu: away the main mart of an Englifh 

privateer tnty iiad captured, and afterwards fcnt her 

adrift. It is conjectured they will flop at Bofton to 

and water.
[ Telegraphe.]

they may give him affiftance in c»fc he ..,  ,  . 

any ; and it is faid the Rovernment l.at bjtked hi 

bills on the Britifh government for his expences I 

is reported that he ha* received information fronT 

Mam, that the majority of the people are 

join him as Toon as lie can effect a landing, »hicki 

can eafily do with the reinforcement he will r«tM 

here, which I fuppofe will be about 7 or 800 me*.

" The firft at'empt he made was very dil'ci 

for on his arrival at the Main he fell n with" u] 

guarda coders, which attacked his two fchoontni 

had with him, which they took, and 1 helieie fn 

the beft information I can receive, it was from fc 

mifrhanagement of capt. Lewis, of the Leandtr.t 

the"y were taken ; however, the whole affjir 

an entire myllery how the two fchooners Ih,,, 

taken, and the (hip not tar to windward ; one 0 

fchooners *as the Ivee, of Phfladelpf ia, comiM 

by tapt. Huddle. Capt. Lewis has either It 

''hip or ha* been turned off, but I believe the 1 

he is now at Barbadoes, The Leandtr is ncwi 

manded by capt. Johnfon, of New-Provitiencr ad i 

^t man, in my opinion, for fuch an expedition, a I 

bas commanded a privateer this and tlie lafl ti 

'cnifing off the ifland of Cuba."

BALTIMOHE, Augud
C»pt. Harvey, arrived at Bofton from the Ha 

na, informs, that he left that poit on the Mth ' 

'at which time there were in the harbour 40 fail 

American vefTels, 30 of which arrived there is i 

courfe of a days. This circuinftance 
immediate rife of fugar, and fall of Ameiican 

tions. The advance of fugars was about 50 

per quintal. Dollars very fcaice, 6 to 7 per i 

ing given in exchange for doubloons. T|T > 

hog's lard fell four dollars per quintal, on the : 
of the above-mentioned velTels.

Capt. Harvey further adv'ifn, that on the 7:Vi j 

If, an Englifh convoy from Jamaica palTcd tlic Uo 

with 21iO fail, under convoy of three 74's, font I 

gates, and fcven floop* of war, when they fell in 

a fleet of Spanifh fugar coafters, on their way 

windward to the Havanna, and took and drftro 

nearly the wlmlc they were under the proleflifl 

feveral lugger-biigs mid gun-boats.

'h>*".t in the culture of Wheat.

^ On tK Hid of Auguft, 1804, a gentleman took a 

p'  ". ot wheat which had Iwrrn fawn in the beginning 

..June, and divided it into eighteen parts, and put 

ting them inu 'be ground, let them remain therein 

till the Utter end of September, when he again took 

them up, and fi,odiviJed them into 67 part* of roots, 

replanted thciv t they remained in this ftate till the 

end of March, ind the beginning of April, when the 

plants wcie a third time ukcn up, feparated into 500 

roots, and a^ain replaced in the garden* Early in 

the feafon he reaped his little harveft, and found that, 

by this procef. a single grain had been made to pro 

duce twenty-one thoufand one hundred and nine ears, 

containing/  hvndrtd and seventy thousand grains, 

>ne:ifuring tlirre pecLs and three quarters, and weigh 

ing 67lbt.
[London paper. \

ALF.XANDHA, ... w 
Arrived, brig Prefident, Bell, Curacoa. Jury 1 

at II, p. M. lat. 29, 17, long. 73, was fprken fc} 

French fleet of fix line of battle Ibips and one frip' 

under the command of Jerome Buonaparte, trtii 

politely, and permitted to proceed without intrru 

tion. Steering N. W.
Yefterday arrived brig Louifa, capt. 

IS days from Barbadoes. On the llth Julv, il 

tifh fquadron, con lift ing of fix line of battle (liips, 

frigates and a cutter, under the command nffirj. 

Warren, arrived off Bnrbadoe*, about 8 o'clr-rk ind 

morning, and failed again at 4 o'clock in tl< i'~ 

noon, in confequenre of information rereU  

the Ofprey floop of war, relative to the French fn

GRORGE-TOWX. (Col.) July S'-i 

We infert with plcalure tl>e following aniplf riM 

tion of a moft fcandalous and unjuftlfiablr calurr" 

gainft the character of commodore Kogtrs, whit 

imprudently, as we then thought and llillthinl. 

through the papers in the U. States, during tl 
fence of that gentleman. As this refutstion co 

from captain Gale himfelf, it is fcarcrly nrcrfl , 

requefl the printers, in whofc papers the ch>rg'' 
pearrd, to infert it they J '  '- l - «  " f"l Dlrt"

,• o i
calumny agamft this meritorious officer, of

— — — - — — -— f— w ^•"7? «»>*^-*»»^* fv ' »*%CK|

l,5Gn,ooo per year, which at Gxpence each 'n 39,0001. 

or 173,333 dolls. In tl--: United States, bad />qy has 

ever proved the bane of news, whereas, an European 

Editor as punctually receives his pay as a miller does 

h» toll. Never have we obferved, in a paper from 

Europe, language bearing the fmalleft referoblance to 
what follows: ^ » All persons indebted to the Edi. 
tor of thit Gazette, art earnestly requested to make 
immediate fxijment ."•

Prov. paper.

- - - ----- J--- -».-.» ....JT,,,

as fully as I wilh, that is, left my letters fhould fail 
into improper hands on their paflage. /

" Reports from the Main ftate, that the govern 

ment i, tremblingly alive, and they treat the prifoners, 

our friends, with a degree of lenity which was not 
generally expected."

T JJ 1 • July 31.
In addition to our yefterday'i accounts from Trini 

dad, we learn from a gentleman who was in company 
With Miranda on the evening of ihe 8th inft. that,

TO THE PUBLIC.
I have leen v.ith no little furprifr, ipirctn] 

New York paper, of the tirfl of March I'ft, whf" 

it is ftated, that I WAS run thro1 the body »n<l W* 

by comnuxlore Kodgers, for remonftrating wi'.h '  

on the impropriety of flogging a marine. Thnl 

been done by Tome fcandalous pcrfon, no d'" 1'1' 

injure hit character, and although thr rHrct 
only be temporary, yet people in gmersl m'}1 f«»" i 

that it originated from fome mifunderftanding '"'^ 

ing between him and me. I can affure the pi 

that not only myfclf, but every nflker tliat lervn 

Uer his command, have always been on the



of the general, ;,Kre ^,, 
mate fuccefs,   ,,e ,J, * 
le accounts as well », " 
imber of Vdluntem hj 
ere to fail with the fXp,d, tllp 
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would net leave ~ '

England, which l..H 
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• j i « ™ 1*1 *|^
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cpetttd the expedition ...^ 
Lionel Armftrong, anil Col0w 
at Trinidad the 9th iij- 

Neutrality, Bleldrn, 0i"p0J 
m Di miniq.ie. July5| )tol 
i, faw the French fleet.

PHILADELPHIA, Auguft i, |
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oops of war, when they fell in »H 
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fritndlf terms with him, artJ the br
that every °"c "^ '" s on̂ cc  * '" ke na ppy to ft'i
«ith him at any future period. During the time I 
ww under his command, it ii anly juftice to fay, that 
. Chived toward* me with every attention and po- 
liteneli due an officer.
" ANTHONY GALE, Capt. M. 

July 28, 1806.

ATTENTION !
* * A meeting of the Volunteer Compa 

ny ot Infantry is requested on Saturday next, 
the 9th inst. at three o'clock, P. M. at the 
utual parade ground, in compkte uniform. 

6, 1806.

One Hundred 5c Fifty Dollars Reward.
away, on the firft of July, 1806, from the Poet'0 Cotnet.
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Calver County Court,
MAY TKRM, 1806. ,,

ON application of GEORGE W. SYKES, of 
Calvert county, to the judges of trfe- fa id county 

con.t, by petition, in writing, praying the benefit of the 
ift for the relief of lundry infolvent debtors, pafled 
tt November feftion, eighteen hundred and five, on 
the terms mentioned in the faid act, a fchcdule of 
foi property, and a lift of his creditors, on oath, as 
fir a; In- fii» HlVertain them, as directed by the fa!d 
lA, being j'lH'Xjd to his pctitiej^, afid the laid coun 
ty C'»urt Iwinjj fatbfied, hy competent trdiniony, that 
the faid Gi-orge W. Syke« bus refid.d the two pre 
ying years prior to the pafT.i^e nf the faid act with- 
in the lUte of Maryland ; it is thereupon adjudged 
ami ordtrrd by the faiil court, that the faicl George 
\\'. Svkcs tfivc- not ' cc to his creditors of his Intenti 
on ti app')' to l 'ie next county court, to be held 
at Piinrr-Fredrrii I -town, in laid county, on. the 
fcccmd Monday of October next, for a difcrUrge 
from hi» debts, and to warn his Paid creditors to ap- 
pcjr rxfnrr the faid judges on the day and at the 
place afnrrfa-.d, to (hew caufe (if any they have) 
»liy the faiJ George W. Sykes fliould not he dif- 
chirgtd agreeably to his faid petition, by caufing a 
ropy of this nrdrr to be inferted in the Maryland 
Giiette f>ur fucreffive weeks
topics of fnid order to be fet up at the court-hnufe 

| \aixl church doors of faid county, two months pre- 
to the fitting of the faid next county court. 

Signed1 by order of court,
/J\ WM. S. MORSELL, Clk.

Tnisisto give notice,

THAT the fubfcribcr hath obtained from the 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, letters 

of sdrniniftration on the perfonal eftate of SAMUEL 
CHENEY, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafe-ci. 
All pcrfons having claims againft the Paid deceafrd 
ire hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
louchm thereof to the fubfcriber, on or before the 
55th day of January next, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of faid eftate. Given 

node; inQhandd^his 74th dav of July, 1806.
* J/fo J ESSE CHENEY, Executor.
B. Xlf perfons indebted to faid eftate are re- 

<|uc(lrd to make immediate payment. J. C.

State of Maryland, lie.
Ano;.Arundcl county. Orphans court, Auguft S, 180d.

ON application, by petition, of H<-nry Purdy, 
furviving executor of Francis Gwinn, late ol 

Annt-Arui dsl county, deceafrd i it i« ordered, that
 t gi»e the notice rrq\iired by law, for creditors to 
exhibit their claims aRainft the faid derral'ed, and
 **t the fame br puhlifhrd once in each week, for 
lit fpace of Ox fucccflive weeks, in the Maryland 
Giiette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne- Arundrl. county.

Neck, near Hawkins's Point, within ten 
miles of Baltimore, Maryland,'a likely young negro 
mun named BOB, but lometimei calls himfelf BOB 
MILLER ; is a tolerably brack, ftraight made fellow, 
with a Imiling countenance when fpoken to, has a 
remarkable fcai on the lower part- of the back of 
his neck, near the fite of a cent, under his Ihirt col 
lar; he was raifed to the farming bufmefs, he is in 
the twenty.fourth year of his age, about five feet 
nine or ten inches high j had on when he went off, 
a high cro*n' felt hat, with a band and buckle, an 
over round boat, deep blue mixed ftrong cloth doubled 
at each elbow, and the left IhouWer, ofnabrig fhirt, 
and hempen linen troufers. I expect he will change 
his name and cloaths, as he did when he ran off be* 
fore, he changed his natne to NICHOLAS JOHNSOH. 
I prefume he has procured a forged pafs from hii 
infamous connexions in the neighbourhood where he 
lived. If taken up and fecured in any gaol, fo that 
I get him again, fhall receive one hundred dollars, if 
out of the (late the above reward, and reafonable 
travelling expences paid, if brought home, by <  

JAMES P. SOPER. >
< N. R. Captains ot veflels and offiers are forewarntd 
harbouring, employing^ or carrying off faid runaway 
at their peril. ^j July 2, 1806.

A Man Servant Wanted.

THE fubfrriber will give a gcnrrnos price for a 
MAN SERVANT, who can be recommend 

ed for -his honefty and fobriety. One from the age 
of 30 to 35 years would be preferred.

/ BENJAMIN HODGES. 
^ Anne, Auguft 4, 1806..

~ MARYLAND,
CHANCERY COURT, FEBRUARY TERM, 1806.

ORDERED, That the ftated term* for the re 
turn of procefs, and the hearing of Cflufet,

:rted in the MaryUnd (hall be held on the fourth Tuefday in February, the 
, and alfo hy caufing fi rft Tuc lclay in July, the fourth Tuefday in Septem- 

^^ anj t^e g^ Tuefday in December.
Ordered further, that the abfence of counfel, or of 

a party, appearing without counfel, except in cafe of 
ficknefs, or unavoidable accident, (hall not be con- 
fiderrd as a ground of continuance. And that where

SELECTED. 

CONTENTMENT.

THE comforts of life may he clearly defin'd, 
And each rrtay con-e in for his (bare;

All trotble is merely a freak of the mind: 
Ala»! ihow we're apt to defpair !

In all fitbatfons a man may be glad,
' He ne'er was'created1 for woe ;
Let him feek and he'll fiifd thrre't blifi to be had,
. And plenty of comfort bdow..

Too oft we are carelefs of wbai we enjoy,
And feldom contented a day ; 

We fuffrr each paflion our peace to annoy, 
! And trifle our moments away.

Let u» look at our neighbours of every degree, 
And all their misfortunes review ; '

Ten thoufand unfortunate trrStures you'll fee, 
More wretched and friendlefs thati you ! ;

Then let us not falT in ah error fo wrong,
But tru&riM a power above ; 

Be cheerful and gay with a friend and a fong,
And live with contentment and love.

RIGHTS OF WOMEN.

THE rights of women, fays a female pen,
Are to do every thing as well as men;
To think, to argue, to drcide, to write,
To talk undoubtedly perhaps to fight;
(For females march to war, like brave commanders.
Not in old author* only, but in Flanders.)

I grant thi* matter may be ftiain'd too far, 
And maid 'gainft man is moft uncivil *ar. 
I grant as all my worthy friends will fjy, 
That men ihonld rule, and women fhould obey ; 
I grant their nature and their Irailty fuch ; 
Women rrily make too free, and know too luuch.
But fince the fex at length ha:> been inclin'd
To cultivate that ufeful part, the mind ;
Since they have learnt to read, to write, to spell ;
Since fome of them have wit, and ufe it well;
Let us not force them back, with brow fevere,
Within the'pale of ignorance and fear,
Confih'd entirely to dnmeftic arts.two or irorc folicitors appear for any party, the at 

tendance of one (hall be confidered fufficient to pre- p'roducing only'children, pies arid* tarts t
1'hr fav'ritr fable nf the tuneful ninevent a continuance. 

Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
Recr. Cur. Can.

T1 This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from ilie orphans court of Cal 
vert county, in MarylanH, letters of adminiftration 
on the perfonal eftate of REBECCA SMITH, late 
nf Calvert county, deceal'ed. All perfdns having 
claims againft the decrafed are hereby wlrned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof to the fub 
fcriber, at or before the tenth day of December next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of faid eftatr. Given under my hand, this tenth 
day of June, eighteen hundred and fix.

REZIN ESTEP.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, ol Aiine-Aini.dcl county, 

htth obtained from the orphans couit, of Antic- Arnn- 
dtl county, in Maryland, letters teftjmentary on the 
Honal elUte of FRANCIS GWINN, late nf 
Aiwe-VundM county, deceal'rd. All perfons having 
<l»imi againlt the laid deceafed are hereby warned to 
«hibit the f^mc, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the eleventh day of March 
next, thry may otherwife by law be excluded from 
>!l xnrfit of the faid eftate. Thole perlons indebted 
to fiid eftate hy bond, note, or open account, are 

to make payment on or before the 15th 
otherwife I (hall ufe fuch means as the law 
Given under my hand, this 5th tUy of -A"- 

)S064
\V -»x/>...-v,~,, prjRDY\ Executor.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriher, of Anne-Arundel county, 
hath obtained from the orphans court ot Cal 

vert county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration 
on the perfonal eftate of DAVID WATSON, late 
of Calvert county, deceafed. All pcrfons having 
claims againft the faid deceal'ed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubftriber, at or before the tenth day of December 
next, thry may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of laid eftate. Given under my hand, this 
tenth day of June, eighteen hundred and fix.

CHARLES D. HODGES, Adminiftrator.

m and me.

u,d, have ilw»yi

I can affuf* the P1 
ry officer tliat fepfl 

been on tw

NOTICE.
ALL pcrfons indebted to the late firm of Ridgrly 

and IVeemti on open account, are requrftrd to 
till on u, Imj fettle, by paying the money, or giving 

r noten for the fame, as we are anxious to have 
°ur bool: ' fettled , ancl lnoff wno OWP ,  on bond or
iT'1 !!1*? tlmei °f Pay ment bf '"g elapfrd, .ire earnrft- 
'n ul'cd "Ron for fctllernent. It is hoped that this 

SUf lt will ue attended to more punctually than our 
totln«', as it will rave trouolr.

ABSALOM RIDGEI.Y, 
JAMES N. WEEMS. 

Aoguft 5, 1806.

, to tske 
ee children, 

h wages will

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the fubfcriber has obtained from the or 
phans court of Prince-George's county, letters 

of adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of RICHARD 
SPRIGG, late of faid county, deceafed. All per- 
foni having claimi againft the deceafed are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to Guftavui A. Clagett, of Uppcr-Marlborough, 
on or before the eighteenth day of January next, 
otherwife they may be hy law excluded from all be 
nefit of fjid eftate. All perfons indebted to faid 
eftate are Jlfo requefted to make payment without 
delay to Guftavifs A. Clagett. Given under my 
hand, this eighteenth day of July, eighteen hundred
and and fix. /\

ANNE SPRIGG.

A
/X MIDDLE aged fteady WOMAN 
  » ^W of a nurfery of two ..r thre.' l nurfery 

>» <n:r, well

%ly to the
hi

NOTICE.

THE fublcriber being unable to pay his debti, 
intends to make application to the Judges of 

Anne-Arundel county court, at the next September 
"term, for the benefit of an aft of aflrmbly, pafled in 
the vcar '.806, for the reJief of infolvent debtor*. 

June 17, 1806. JJ j^JOHN DAV1DSON.

~ Notice is hereby given,

T
HAT 1 intend to apply to the Baltimore coun 
ty co-jrt, for the benefit of the act of the ge 

neral alTcmbly of Maryland, pafled at November fet 
lion, 1805, entitled, An act for the relief ot fundry 
iuloN.nt debtor, /, JAMES BACON,

Implies that female genius is divine.

ANECDOTE.
AS a  rinifter and a lawyer were riding together, 

fays the minifter to <he lawyer, fir, do you ever make 
any miftakrs in plelBng ? I do, faid the lawyer. A«d 
what do you do with miftaken ? fa id the minifter. 
Why, fir, if large ones, I mend them ; if fmall ones, 
I let them go, laid the lawyer. And pray, fit, con 
tinued he, do you ever make any miftakrs in preach 
ing ? yes, fir, faid the miniftrr, 1 do. And what do 
you do with miftakes faid the lawyer. Why fir, I 
difprnfe with them much in the fame wav you jult 
obfervrd : I rectify large ones, and neglect fmall 
ones. Not long finer, continued he, as I was preach* 
ing, I went to nbferve that th* devil was the father 
of liars, but miftook, and faid lavj/crs, and the ouf« 
take was fo fmall I let it go.  

EXTRACTS.
THE following extraordinary paragraph is taken 

from the-York Courant, dated April 16, 1771. A 
gentleman's fervant in this city had occaCon to go> 
into the kitchen before the family were up, where he 
faw a cat lying upon the table, which he knew had 
kittens : his curlofity led him to take her up to fee 

| how many (he hid, but to his gieat furprife found fix 
young rats (a little larger than mice) fucking her  
He took thern away, but (he pulled them to her again 
with her feet, and when he took them quite from her, 
(he leaped at his face ; fo defirous was (he of prefer** 
ing the favorite brood. What is more remarkable, 
the fame cat is a very good one at deftroying rats and 
mice; Her kittens and the dam of the rats were 
found dead ; fo it is fuppofed the old rat had killed 
the kittens, and the cat had killed the rat, and 
had taken the young rats to fuck her. The fervant 
threw the rats to the other cau who devoured them 
immediately. [Lon. pap.]

The ladies in England, during the period of the 
ufurpation of Cromwell, were great politicians, and 
extremely active with their favourite weapon, the 
tongue. The following is an extract from the Journ 
als ot the Houfe of Commons at that time.

" Ordered, that the commander in chief (of the 
forces) and the guard that do guard the Houfe from 
time to time, do keep the clamourous women from 
coming up the ftairs leading to the houfe of commons' 
door, and from coming into, and clamouring- about 
Weftminfter Hall, on the Speaker and the mer-ber* 
of the houfe." Hid.

A fchoolmafter in England has lately written a 
tract to prove that j/rj-tax is a rax on sin. Hid.

CAUTION.

I HEREBY forewarn all pcrfons from trading arty 
of my familv on my account, as I am determined 

not to pay any debts of their contract «»g.
Annapolii, July I, 1806. ^/ W.-CATOJU

! ''I
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Lands for Sale.
%y virtu* of a decree of the High Court of

tfr *"H be Sold, at PttUic Auction, on the pre 
mifes, at twelve o'clock, on Monday, the twenty- 
fifth day of Augult next, if iair, if not, the firtl 
fair day thereafter,

THt dwelling plantation of Kicholcs Brever, 
deceafed, conlifting of a tract of land called 

Nelson's Chance, Brever's Pleasure, Brewer's Search 
and Brewer's Trcuole, containing two hundred and 
forty-fix acres, and a fmall ifland near the faid farm, 
called Brewer's Island; this land is fituated on the 
Patapfco river, on Curtis's creek, and very con 
venient to the Baltimore market. At the fame time 
and place will be fold, a tract of land called Car eft 
Retirement, containing two hundred acres, which 
was the eftate of Julia Brever, wife of the faid Ni 
cholas Brewer, alib deceafed. This property will be 
fold on a credit of twelve months, the purchafer or 
purchafers giving bond, with approved fecurity, to 
the truftee. Thofe perfons who may he inclined to 
purchafe, and are defirous to view the premifes, may 
be (hewn the fame on application to Jofpeh Bray, 
living near the premifes.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Truftee. 
July 28, 1806. fl^________

By virtue of an order of the orphans c»urt of Anne- 
Arundel county, the fubfcriber will expose to Pub. 
lic Sale, on the premifes, on Tucfday, the nine 
teenth day of Auguft, if fair, if not, the fiift fair 
day,

ALL the perfon.l property of WILLIAM 
FRANKLIN, late of Annr-Arundel county, 

deceafed, confiding of fundry valuable youog negroes, 
a variety of ftock, confiding of horles, cattle, fheep, 
and hogs, plantation utenfils, houfehold and kitchen 
furniture, .2nd other articles too tedious to mention. 
Terms of fale are, for all fums under twenty dollars 
the cafh tn be paid, all fums over twenty dollars fix 
months credit will be given, on the purchafers giving 
bond, with approved fecurity. Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock. O

. CHARITY TRANKI.IN, fetecutrix.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of 
Annr-Arundel county, the fubfcribcr vrill expose 
to Sale, at his dwelling plantation, near the head 
of South river,

F IVE likely young NEGROES, all fit for fer- 
vice, belonging to the eftite of SUSANNA 

  'BURGESS, late ot' Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; 
the faid negroes will be fold for a term of years, for 
cafh, to raife a fum of money for the payment of her 
debts. The fale to commence on Friday the 22d 
Auguft next, at 10 o'clock, if fair, if not the firft 
fair day.

ROBERT LUSBY, Executor. 
July 30. 1806._______^ __________

Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Anindel county, will be Sold, at Public Salt, on 
the 23d of Auguft next,

ALL the perfonal eftate of MARY RICHORDS, 
late of faid county, deceafed, confiding of 10 

{hares in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, (15 dollars 
only have been paid on each (hare) 2 horfes, 5 head of 
cattle, hogs, and fome houfehold furniture; the! 
terms of fale are, all funu under SO dollars cafh, all 
fums above that fix months credit, with good fecurity. 
All perfons having claims againft the faid eftate are 
requefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
all perfons indebted are requefted to make immediate 
payment, to

JOHN WEEDON. Adminiftrator. 
July 29, 1806.______ Q

Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be Sold, at Public Salet on 

.tbe 23d of Auguft next,

ALL the prrlbnal property of EDWARD RI 
CHORDS, deceafed, confiding of one negro 

boy, 3 women, and one child, and fome houfebold 
furniture ; the terms of fale are, all fums under 20 
dollars cafh, all fums above that fix months credit, the 
purchafer to give bond, with good fecurity. All 
perfons having claims againft tlie faid eftate are re 
quefted to bring them forward at the day of fale, le 
gally authenticated, and all prrfons indebted to make 
immediate payment, to

JOHN WEEDON, Adminiftrator 
de bunis non.

1806.
NOTICE.

. St. John's College, July 20,

T lIEtruftees and governors of this inftitution 
having appointed tlie fubfcriber to take charge 

of the College buildings, OCT. -In accepting his trults 
he formed a refolution to Uifcharge the duties thereof. 

Thievilh and mifchievous prrfons have too long 
trelpafled on the premifes a number of the pofts and 
rails belonging to the fence have been ftolen, and other 
confiderable damage done ; fuch vile and injurious 

.practices muft ceafe, or offenders n.ay rue the confe- 
quence.

, Any pcrfon feeing trefpafTes committed, and dif- 
clofe his knowledge thereof, fo that the offender may 
be publicly convicted and punifhrd, fhall receive Ten 
Dollars reward, viz. Five Dollars will be given for 
convicting a thief detected of dealing a poft or rail, 
and Five Dollars if prefrnted and punifhed for deal 
ing any of the pailings, or doing other damage to the 
premifes.

All perfons are requefted to abflain from firing at 
fwallow*, or other birds in the college grounds, or 
wantonly commit any aft whereby damage may be fuf- 
tained fuch indifcreet conduit is indictable, and he 
 who commits them will be presented, if known to

RICHARD OWEN.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TEH*, 1806.

ON application to the judges of the faid county 
court, by petition, in writing, of RICHARD 

RAWLINGS, of faid county, praying the benefit of 
the act for the relief of fundry infolvent debtors, 
paffed at November feflion. eighteen hundred and 
five, on the terms mentioned in the faid aft, a 
fchedule of his property, and a lift of his ^creditors, 
on oath, as far as he can afcertain them, as directed 
by the faid act, being annexed to his petition, and 
thr faid county court being fatisfied, by competent 
teftimony, that the faid Richard Rawlings hr.s re- 
fided the two preceding years prior to tl r paflag* 
of the faid act within the- ftate of Maryland ; ar.d 
the faid Richard Hawling', at the time of pre- 
fenting his petition aforefaid, having produced to 
the faid court the affcnt in writing of fo many of his 
creditors as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of paffing 
the faid act; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered l>y 
the faid court, that the faid Richard Rawlings, by 
rauling a ropy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette once a week, until the third Mon 
day of September next, give notice to his creditors 
to appear before the faid county ^irr^'at the court- 
houfe of Anne-Arundel county, at-twelve o'clock in 
the forenoon of the fold third Monday of September 
nexr, for the purpofe of recommending a trudee for 
their benefit, on the faid Richard Rawlings then and 
'there taking the oath by the faid act provided for 
delivering up his property.

^ 
Signed by order, 

NIGH : HARWOOD, Clk. 
A. A. County Court. 

JuTy28, 1806.

LIST OF LF.TTERS 
Remaining In the Poft-OiTice, Ai: _

30, 1806. "'""' J lr =

J OSIAH BAYLY, Catharine Buys, r>jvid i»,r . 
William Butler. Thomas Dnck'-u, * r ~'~ 

Duvall. Editor of the Netv«-pa]HT, Or. 
Edgar. John Gwinn (3), J. Gilil'on. 
Harwood, Saml. H. Howard, Sarah Hur.. ri jj. 
jamin Higgs, John Hicks. Elizabrth Joi.r?, fo r .. 
ly widow Thompfon, James Jackfon (2), Fl or, ?.,' r 
(2). Landlord of the city tavern, Anne U^i;'. 
Ifaac Lanfdale. Mr. Manfredi, Hugh M»Wl7 
Gaffaway Rawlings, Simon, John, or Clurlt'i n'"l 
tallick (2), Jno. Rickfon. M. Sigell, John StrphtVl 
Ion, Bcnrdidl Spalding. \Vm. Weeroj, Mn. \YindJ 
ham, Annapolis.

Walter Bowie, Stephen Beard, fen. Joni-h.1 
Beard, Samuel Bufey, Mary Black. Albany Cr-,« 
John Deale (2), Eli Daufey, fen. Franc'u 'Darsf!,., 
Jolhua Gambrill. Mary Harrifon, Richard Henory'.l 
John Johns. William Kirhy. Alexander Leitch.1 
Man- l^uecn. Joftiua Rawling*, Jonathan Ram- 
John Stcckett. Philip W. Thomas, Hznrah 
Ion, Nathaniel Wells, Anne-Arundel cruritv.

S. GREEN/P. M.
|Cr* Per Tons fending for any of the above lct;tn| 

arc requeued ^tp fend the mor.ey, or they mil not ^j 
delivered. ^

O!

July 29, 1806.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT we the fubfcribers have inverted Mr. 
THOMAS SCLLMAN with full powers to fettle 

the aHminiftration on the eftate of JOHM THOMAS, 
late of Anne-Arundel county, decealed, to whom all 
thofe who are indebted to the faid eftate are requed 
ed to make immediate payment; and thofe who have 
claim* are requefted to exhibit them, properly proved, 
for fettlcroent.

SARAH THOMAS, > Adminiftrator*
PHILIP J. THOMAS,

on the eftate of John Thomas. 
July 99, 1«0«. ________

TAX ES.

THE fubfcriber being again appointed collector 
of the taxrs now due in Anne-Arundel county, 

«arr*ltrv requefts that all perfons concerned will be 
prepared to lettle when called on ; it -will be confider- 
ed a favotir in any who have taxes to pay, if they 
will call and fettle the fame at the ftore of Lewis 

IB Annapolis. 
ZACH4BIAH DUVALL, Colte&ar.

Anne-Arundel County Court,
APRIL TKRM, 1806.

L N application 10 the judges of the faid county 
court, by petition, in wrttog, of RICHARD 

G^ RAWLINGS, of faid county, praying the be 
nefit of the act for the relief1 of fundry inlulvent 
debtor;, puffed at November fctiion, eighteen hun 
dred and five, on the terms mentioned in the faid act, 
a fchedule of his property, and a lilt of his creditors, 
on oath, as far as he can afcertain tliem, a» directed 
by the faid :tct, being annexed to his petition, and 
the faid county court being latisfied, by competent 
teftimony, that the f*id Richard G. Rawlings has re- 
fided the two preceding years prior to the paflage 
of the faid aft within the date of Maryland ; and 
the laid Richard G. Rawlings, at the time of pre- 
fenting his petition as aforefaid, having produced to 
the faid court the aflVnt in writing of fo many\f his 
creditors as have due to them the amount of two 
thirds of the debts due by him at the time of pafiing 
the raid act ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered by 
tbe faid court, that the faid Richard G. Rawlings, by 
 caufmg a copy of this order to be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette once a week, until the third Mon 
day in September next, give notice to his creditors 
to appear before the faid county court, at the court- 
houfe of Anne-Arundel county, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon of the faid third Monday in September 
next, for the purpofe of recommending a trudee for 
their benefit, on the faid Richard G. fowling* then 
and there taking the oath by tbe faid act provided for 
delivering up his property.

ji Signed by order,
J NICHi HAIR WOOD, Clk.

A. A. County Court. 
July 29, J806. __________________

In CHANCERY, July 29, 18O6. 
Abraham Fav> vs. AM Sarjeant.

ORDERED, That the fale made by ROGER 
PUB MY, truftee for the fale of the land mort 

gaged to the complainant by tbe defendant, fhall be 
ratified and confirmed, unlefl caufe to the contrary 
be (hewn on or before tbe 23d day of September 
next, provided a copy of thit order be inferted in the 
Maryland Gazette three fucceffive weeks before the 
23d of Augult next.

The report itates, that the land fold for 1000 dol- 
Un.

T«f\. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
CM/,

June 19, 1R06.
THE petition of JOHN GWIK.V being; beard by tie I

Chancellor, and the purchale rr.otiefy not riaviel
been paid, notice was given :.s above directed, 'K|
is adjudged, that the order for ratifying thr u«
be refunded, and that the faid fale be let afid- j,J
annulled, and the trtiflee dn prt.ceed to (ell the aid
property conformably to tl'.c original citrrre.

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,
Keg. Car. Can.

By virtue of a dtcree from the Hi^h Court of Char.! 
eery, the fubfcribci will OI-F£R at PUBLIC! 
SALE, on the prenVife«, at li o'clock, A.M.I 
Monday tlie 26th of Auguft next, if fair, if no,] 
the firft fair day,

A LL that part of a tract of lar.'l, which Mor.j.1 
rd to CHARI.KS WHITE, .dcrealrd, f.vjjil 

and lying in Anne-Arniulcl county, near Spurrier1! | 
tavern, on Elk-Ridge, called WiXKOPitt 
which was devifcd to the laid Clmrlrs White by hi | 
father Jofeph Whit:-, ;inil l>y tlie Uul dories' 
in his litV-time mortgaged to Jodii Gwinn, Efouirtl 
The ttrms of fal? are, t'ic purcluler or purchafen rfl 
the whole, or ;i:,y part tlicrcof, ftull either pay '"-M 
mor.ey on the <lav of fale, or on the day of the nii-| 
fk.v.'.on of the fale by the chancellor; and on 
taining thr chancellor's ratification, and on receipt i 
the purchafe money, and not before, the trulter, bj 
a good deed to be executed and acknowledged K- 
cording to law, will 'convey and transfer to tiie par. 
chafer or purchafers, and his, her, or their heio, the lind 
to him, lier, or them fold, free, clear,\and dflfhargtd 
from all claim of the raorgigee, or «f the heirs ol 
the faid Charles White.

THOMAS HARWOOD,/f RD.Trufltf. 
Annapolis June 30, 1806.

State of Marlaynd, lie.
Anne-Arundel county. Orphans Court, Ju!y 1, 18C6.

ON application, by petiticn, of (.harles Dnirf 
Hodges, arln-.iniftrator o( Robert Brown, las 

of Anne-Aiundel cr.unty, deceafed ; it is ordered, 
that lie give tl:e notice required by law, for crtditon 
to exhibit their claims againft the faid deceafed, aid 
that the fame be publifhed once in each week. I 
fpace of fix fuccefiive weeks, in the Maryland G<i| 
aette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Arundel county.

BY ORDER OF THE ORPHAN'* COVRT,

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE. 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Annr-Arundel 

hath obtained from the orphans court rf f«id i 
letters of adminiftration on t1>e perfonil rflite «| 
ROBERT BROWN, late of f-id county, 
All perfons having claims arainft the laid dect>M| 
ate hereby warned to exhibit thr 1'amc, *itl> 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, on or before ih»| 
26th day of February next, they may ot 
law be excluded from all benefit of faid cfhte. Giv«| 
under my hand, this III day of July, ltH'<J- 

~ CHARLES D. HODGES, Adminiftrator.

in

AJSiNAPOLlS 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GREEN.

idebuJ »

1 his is to give hotice,
»-T*HAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundrl county, 
X hath obtained from tl.e orphans court uf'» 

county aforefaid, letters teftamennry on tl't r*'°J 
nil eftate of WILLIAM FRANKLIN, l'« «* 
faid county, deceafed, therefore all jierfons who I 
claims againft faid eftate are requefted to F^','*! 
fame, legally authenticated, and thofe 
the eftate to make payment, to

fl CHARITY FRANKLIN,

JUST PUBLISHED,
And for Sale, at the Printing-Oflu'i

(Price, One Dollar.)
The LAWS of MARYLAND,

.Paled at November Seflion, I80i.
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frim the Richmond Enquirer.

CLIMATE OF VIRGINIA'.
 VTO phyfical fa£l is more completely eftablifhrd, 
j\ than that the climate of every country is un« 
fcrgoing imp»rtai't changes.

Tbcf«r do not fo much prtc-ed from any \iciflitude 
is the rarth, the air or the element*, as fr<>m the 
tranfcendant influence of man. It is the triumph of 
moral over pliyfical caufcs. As thefe caulrs become 
powerful in their operation ; or in other words, as 
pan becores enlightened, civilized and e trriiriz- 
ing, the face and the climate of a county become 
gradually improved. In proportion as he trturns.to 
hiiprimrval date of barbarifin, the country or thr con 
tinent which he inhabits, partakes of the fame gloo 
my revolution. Is it therefore too hazardous an af- 
fcrtian, that as the progrels of man towards civili. 
jition feeim to be fully confirmed by the laws of hii 
nature, the climate of the whole earth itfelf will ex- 
ferienr.ea gradual and perhaps an important improve 
ment? Is it even too bold to affrrt that the rabidity 
efthisprogrefi will be. in a csmfidei .«ile degree, pro- 
MrUoned to the dilTemination of republican govern- 
aentt, which are fo peculiarly favourable to the 
multiplication of the human fpccies ; to the increafe 
of agricultural improvements; and confequeatly, to 
the clearing of the woods and dr.timng of the mo 
nies, that fo confiderably modify the climate: of 
the earth ?

If we would fee this grra: viciflitudc of climate 
ftrikingly exemplified, we mnft not refort to our own 
continent, which is too laiely rnd too little known 
to furnifh points of companion, but to Europe, where 
the effect? of the cl^matr have been rendered at dif- 
tant intervals. It is there that the gradual ameliora 
tion of climate i< demonftratrd, luyond a doubt.

Thf hilto-ian Gibbon, in hi< " Decline and Fall of 
the RoTtian Empire," adduces tvio memorable fa&s 
todemr,n(lr»tc the truth of this po fit ion. I ft. The 
Rhine and th: Danube were frequently frotrn over,
 od capable of fupporting the moll enormous weights, 
itch ai numerous armies of Barbarian^, their cavalry 
tod tlirir heavy wagons. But the like phtnomenon 
tot not occurred in modern ages. 2. The Reindeer 
»kich is found on the rock of Spiiebergen, within 
taidegree< of tlie pole, and amidft the fnows of Lap- 
liixi >nd Sibrria, was, in Cxf^r's time, a*uativr of 
the Hercynian fored. But at prefent he rannot fub- 
»1, much l<Ti multiply in any country to thr fouth

Baltic. So great has been the viciflitude of
i experirnced by Germany, and tlie other cul-
parts of Europe I 

w Modem improvements (fays this ingenious au-
fuffii irntly expl lin the canfrs of the diminu 

tion nf the cold. Thefe immenfe woods have been 
r^'lly cleared, which intercepted from ilu- earth, 
Uie rayj of the fun. The mdratses have been drained, 
»nd in proportion a< the foil has been cultivated, the 
»" liai brcome temperate. Canada, «t this day, is an
*»ft pifture of ancient Germany. Although fituat- 
«"i the fame parallel with the fineft provinces of 
franre and England, that country experiences the 
"wR rigorous cold. The Re'nulrer arr veiy nnnie- 
»«S the ground is covered with deep and lading 
|"»», and thr great river St. Lawrence is regularly 
'JWfn in a frafon when thr waters of the Seine and

n? hlm" arc uflu"y frce rrnm ice-"
""r own continent however has exhibited fome 

h though not fo ftriking as thofe of Europe. 
e,»erv man will confrfs that it i? not the fame 

I*"*11 i" thr days of his youth. Hr will admit 
""our climate has gradually foftened and improved ; 
tot nur feafons are changrd ; the autumn having 
 ''fncrrijihrd upon the winter, nnd the winter upon 
r*'P'ing ; that the feafon of ice and fnow is later 
in tomini; and quicker in paflTtnf? away. Th- whole
"torj-of thr country, indeed, announces an aineliora-

?"> "f our climate, (imilar to that which has vifitcd 
tufopr.

nefc of the preceding winter. Meanwhile the har- 
vrftt proved aftonifliingly fine ; the heads of wheat not 
uncommonly numerous, but uncommonly full. At 
length a DROUGHT las fucceeded, not left re» 
tnarkable and much more alarming than the phenome 
na, which had preceded it. It has now extended to 
every part of Virginia from which we hare had any 
accounts. Th;re has been no rain in this city for 
many .days ; the diowrrs which we have enjoyed, 
have bren rare and penurious. But let the degree of 
drought be told by its effects !
Many of the fprings and wells of water have dried 

up; ftvrral who have depended upon their own 
fprin^s for a fnpply, have been compelled to refort 
to other dreams ; and fome who poflefs wells, that 
have never failed befo:^e, are now obliged to fink 
lliem feveral inches or feet lower, in fearcb of a 
more abundant vein of water.

Moft of thr running Ureams of water which fupply our 
corn mills, have experienced the fame drought, 
and the farmers have either reforted to the hand mill, 
or Tent their corn to tl'H.uit mills, fituated on the 
rivers or on more abundant dreamt. It is a fact 
that corn has been Tent more than fixty miles to 

' the mills in Richmond and it« vicini'y. 
The James River is probably lower than ever it has 

been within tlie memory of man. A great part of 
its more is laid dry, and fo (hallow at one time wit 
the canal, (that great artery of our city) that 
boats could fcarc,ely drfcrnd it. To rrmrdy this 
inconvenience, the direftors of the J. R. Compa 
ny, have formed a dam, extending nearly harf over 
the river to force into the ran&l aJarge volume of 
water. Two fu/grUions here prefent thrmfelve* 
to our notice. I ft. Will not this great fcarcity of 
water retard the eftablifhment of frveral very valua 
ble manufactories, which might be advtntageoufly 
creeled on the canal, as f aper-millt, forging.<nills 
of various drfcriptions ? The uireftors have alrra- 
dy fet a condderable price upon that water, on ac 
count of the quantities already con fumed by the 
eftablimmrnts on its margint The armoury alone 
draws off 10O fquare inches. Thefe are the drains 
 which contribute to the impoveridiment of the 
canal, during the prefent fall of the waters of 
thr river. Will not this circumftance then con* 
tribute to raife the price of the w?ter. Cdly. Does 
not the intereft of Richmond therefore require, 
that the channel of the lower part of the canal 
and of the adjoining part of the river fhould be funk 
fever*I inches lower, to pertnit a larger mafs of 
water to flow into it ?

One curious phenomenon is, that in fpite of the in- 
tenfe brat of the weatlier, there has been very little 
thunder and'lightning during the fummer ; but the 
lightning when it lias aArd, has appeared in tor 
rents. To what is 'this owing ? Is it that the 
diminution of electricity during the fummer, has 
arifrn from the diminution of the fnow during the 
lad winter ?

But our i cops of Indian corn are expofrd to the 
greatrd injury from this drought. It is now in 
that date, -vh'n it mod particularly require, light 
and frequent (howeis. The taffrl becomes parched 
and wi'.lierrd up ; and thr farina is imordrd in its 
growth. Should thr rain be iiiipenAtJ for frveral 
day* longer, it is impoffible to edimate t,he deft ruc 
tion which will full upon our crops. Some have 
calculated the lofj at a fifth, a fourth, and fome. 
even at one half. But thefe Calculations are mod 
probably exaggerated.

ON MARRIAGE.
EVERY man who marries ought to have three 

views, viz. To live quietly and happily in the ma 
trimonial ftate ; firmly to eftablidl his houfe accord- 
ing to his fituation in life ; and to give fome gratifi 
cation to his fenfes. The pleafure of a peaceable life 
ought to outweigh all the others, and the eft^blifh- 
ment of his fortune ought to be preferred before 
views of fenfual pleafure. The temper and virtue of 
a wife give the fird ; riches ^he fecoiid ; and agree*, 
blcness of Person the laft. But by a misfortune, or

'„' H- l__.'-
Tn«p»d«l and never ceiling change however iaVheVarrange blindnefs, mofl people rrverfe this or 
>,.i..j-. , , _ 6 . h . Jfr of things and prefrr pleafure and fortune to the

luppinefi of life ; and from thence proceed fo many 
unhappy families among tliofe who have only views 
of nleafure or intereft; for pleafure glides away and

r .^ r ir -•-!__!..-.——r-/C_~ -.k:>k -II.~ .1—

that the day» they fo much wifli lo caH h»tk are thf 
dayt not only of celibacy, but yonth ; the days of no 
velty and improvement, of ardour ami of tape* of 
health and vigour of body, of gaiety and lightnefs of 
lieart. It i« not eafy to furr* jnd life with any Cir- 
cumilances in which youth will not be delightful, and 
whether married or unmarried, we {fillI find the vef- 
ture of terreftrial exifteoce more heavy ami cumbrous 
the longer it is worn.

from the Dtylcstov.*n Cornspcndent*

\COMMUNICATION.
' Extraordinary growth if Indian Corn.

IN the year 18O4, the weather about the con>> 
mencement of harveft, was intenfely hot: one of the 
warmed of thoCr days, there wai an exceffive fall of 
rain, in continued mowers, wrth little or no intermif- 
fion Uie whole afternoon, and on clearing away, the 
warmt^fed not abated ; I placed a poie oy a thrifty- 
hill of conPin my firld, flatttned on one (ide for the) 
purpofe of feeing and ftreubing a fingle ftalk to the 
extreme point, fcored acrofs, .repeating this at futt- 
rife for feverat day<, and accurately tneafuring th« 
fpacept I noted as follow; t July the 9th, untjl July 
the IOUQ 24 houn, 4 inches and -|ths of an inch t 
July the 10th, until July the 11 th, 34 hours, 9 inches 
and |d of an inch : July tlth, till the 13th, 34 
hour*, 3 incb-s ami } of an inch: July 13th, till the 
ISth, 3 inches and fih of an inch: July the I3th? 
till thr 14th at fiinrile, 34 hourf, 3 inches and <fihs 
of an inch : July I Sth, the com (hot out in taffel.

July 9th, 1806. J. £.

from the Hudson Balance.

THE common, foarfe, grey flint (lone, ii kn«wn 
by its coolnefs till late in toe morning, to be very 
(low in yielding to the influence of heat; and by its 
temperature through the day, joined with its muifture 
in exceffive dry and warm feafoni, may be fecn its 
properties of counteraction to beat. When I planted 
my cucumbers, and other vine feeds lalt fpring, I cd» 
vered the hills with final! flint fton«w, until time for 
them to fprout, when t removed them till tlie plants 
were out of tlie ground, and then carefully replaced 
the Hones. Ai the plants grew, I removed the Rones 
and hoed die planu twice ; they continued to floo- 
rifli, bloHom and grow till fince the prcLejit drought* 
I was gone twelve days to New-York ; on my re 
turn they (hewed fome fmall fymptorus of decay; 
and as the drought continued very feverr, (fo that 
tome few vines begun to wilt,) 1 removed the dirt 
around thofe to the depth of two or three inches, and 
then on the moilt earth laid larger ftones of the fame 
kind ; filling the crevices between with frtQi and 
moid earth.

1 had the fatitfacTion immediately to fee my plant* 
revive, even within twenty hours, and they have not 
fhewn any fymptorm of want of fufficient moidure 
fince ; they grow, bloflom, and bear exceedingly.

The hugs, worms and drought, have almoft whoUy 
deftroyed the tendered of our garden plants, except* 
ing where the ftones have been placed for ibeir pro* 
teftion.

If people would rorfider that melons, cucumbers 
and fqualhes grow moftly in tlie night, becaufe the 
intenfe heat of the day, in our climate, ii oftentimes 
too great for their conftitution ; then they would fee 
the neccffity of counteracting the folar influences, and 
of changing in fome degree the temperature of the 
air around fuch plants, from the Scorching beat nf 
day into the cooler and moifter temperament of night 
air, aud would learn the means. 

I remain thy friend.
s • •

P. S. I meant to inform thee alfo, chat fome few 
plants, which 1 have tended otherwife equally well, 
favefftoning, yielded lopg fince to drought and 
min.

HISTORICAL ANECDOTE.

^ehidr our fenfe*. But there are others of a more 
'r, which *irce us into ohfervation. One 

:fc »iciflitudes ha^ occurred within the* laft few
n«; one of them is at this moment brforc   

»i:h iti

,ghbour,ng country, to elcape oor no- roys perlonal charm. ; and 
t?ke thrmfelves wings, and leave a man

°«r loft winter appeared, it was mild almoft only an idol, driot of the gold which "nftilute, it, 
'I* memory of man. This fine weather wa, value. B,,'. good lenfe and v.rtue always rem.m, and

wH '"   The far
°!» "f *he»t 

l*r> f The

a few days of equally intenfe 
inert were much alarmed about their 

but their forf proved to he exag- 
furceeded the hoft of caterpillar?, of

VI"001 k» n<lf . and among the reft, the poor 
pop!,, worm; innumerable egg, of thefe 

IU*11  " »'« betn no doubt piefcsved by the roild-

A SPANISH foldier perceiving the palace it 
flames, and knowing the king's fifter was in an apsrt. 
ment from which it was impoffible for her to efc»pe, 
genrroofly refolved to attempt faving her fife at tbs 
haaardof his own; and milling through the Name* for 
that purpofe, bore her triumphantly away in his artns. 
By thi* brave and humane aAion the Spanilh eti. 
ouettt was totally drftroyrd, and the next day he wa. 
fummonrd before a l>ench of judges. The crime of

fubieft either to difgud or change. breaking into the prefence of a Princess was now ful- 
It is common to hear bo«h fexe. repining at the ly and completely proved againft him, and the reward 

chanire whirh thrir marriage produce,, relate thr hap. of hi. »al«ir wa. to be an ignominious death. Tb. 
  r of their earlier year,, blame the folly and raft, lady however in cmfideratios of his tervic«», conk* 

nrf, of their ov« choice, and warn thofr wh-un they ittntingl, req«Hied the lentence atght I* rrmlssV 
into the world, agaiiift the fa»ne prrcipi- and thr judges in compliance with hst dsi.1 

anfatusuop. But U i, to ba najsniUr««i rousij forgave incfee 
tancc



&a?ette.
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ANNsiPOLISt TutiMsfiAr, Avguit'\4, 1806\

On Monday laft the Directors of the Farmers 
lank of Maryland re-eleAed JOHN MTJIB, Efquue, 
prefident for the enfuing twelve months.

BRANCH BANK, EASTOtt.
On Monday, the '4th inft. the annual elecYton for 

Tourtr -n D.rrrtors for the Branch tfanV of the Far- 
triers' Ba"k of M *r)- land, was held at Eafton.—.'1 he 
following gentlemen were elec\ed -.—

Fjr Ejston and 'faloot counrj—Thomas jamrs Bul- 
litt, J feph fclalkint, Perry Spencer, Edward Llbyd, 
John Bt-nnett, Simud tia'rrifon, Owen Kennard.

For Ctdi county—William Alexander.
for Keitt rounl_y—Janvs Scott.
far ®jrcn- line's rauntj—Rictivd T. Carle".
For Caroline roiiktr—William Potter.
For Dorchester county—William Bond Martin,
For Somerset county—Wilfiam Williams.
for Worcester c0un/_>—-Ephrairn K. Wilfon.

WE are authorifed to fay, that col. J. F. MER- 
CIR wilT, (if elefled) ferve as an eleclci of the le- 
jiate for Anne-Arundel county. f

WE are authoriCrd to fay, that Horatio Ridoui 
will ferve, if elected, as an Elector of the Senate for 
Anne-Arnndel county, and that if honoured by the 
fuffrages of a majority of his tcllow-cititcns, he will 

• not be influenced hy parcy motives in the fried ion of 
proper characters to fill that important Ration at this 
critical period.

The John Bull cutter, of 10 «nt, hud e,* 
tached on Sunday, to procure information refW, 
•the courfe of the French fquadnm Tbe * 
frigate tonched ,t Englifl, Harbour, and >„ 
rejoined tbc fleet, which fleered for St. Kitis.

from a Lonion f*pef of ̂ UM V5. •

TRIAL OF LORD MELVILLE.
On this day the anxiety to hear the .-final determi 

nation of this important fate, at (rafted crowds be. 
'yond what bad been prefent on any former davj and 
many who had procured tickets were obliged to go 
ar»y without being able to effect ai entrance. The 
Peereffes attended in fuch numbers, that there was 
fcarcely accommodation for them. About a quarter 
before 11, the Manager! entered, followed by the 
other Members of the Houfc of'Commons, and after 
them, by the Speaker, who came about an hour after 
the Peers.

Silence being proclaimed, the Lord Chancellor ad. 
drefled thfir Lord (Turn in the following words :— bottle \ he was attended "by two other IndTiiL'
n \r t i M • i - ,*.* *» i i *!••• _ >« /• i * •„ — •"•'•W

T. .„ . NA1XHM, J,,ly ,.
The following very extraordwary circumltante nc 

curred a few days fince :^»
At about two o'clock, P. M. an Indian w»,dif 

.roverrd by the family rntering the broth end oi Col" 
Giraulfs lanr. w He drew their atten ion, Ui» 
painted in an uncommon manner, his whole body 
peared red, he.held in his right hand a g»n, »^ 
he brandifhed with many gefticulations, in bit Wt t

WE are authored to fay, that Doctor JoknGas- 
zaoajr, of Rhode river, it a candidate for one of the 
representative* of Anne-Arundel county to the legif- 
lature. . , - .

Our corrrfpondent at Kingfton (Jam.) writes us, 
tnat Baltimore fuperfine flour fold there on the 6th 
of Mayt at public aufttun, for roentjMime dollars and 
•ffty mat. — [N. t. Evening Post.}

The Prefident of th« United States has appointed 
j*«TKR CURTEXIOS, marllial of the diftricl of New. 
York, in the room of JOHN SWAHTWOUT, removed.

IN. T.

Captain Wood, of the fchr. American, informs 
Gen. Miranda was (till in Trinidad with the 

Lcanbrr, and a force bf about 500 men, of different 
defcripiions; It wa; reported in Port Spain that he
•jitld make another attempt to land on the Main, in 
the courfe of 3 or 4 days, with the afliftance of the 
Lilly Qoop of war) Grenada an Exprrfs brig, and 
fcveral fchooner*. [ff. f. Pop.]

The fmall garrifon, which, Under the command of 
an Irilh officer, fo long and fo gallantly maintained 
the pott of Civuella del Frontn, has been flarved into 
a furreruler.— [Loifcijn paper.}

After a careful perufal of rnJr latefl London papers,
•we find that the rumour of pacific negotiations rells
on no better authority than Unrk-jnbbiiig fprctilation.

LONDON, June 16. — On Saturday afternoon, be
fore the clofe of the exvhanjre, a report wa* current

• Which made futne iniprcOinn on the fund*, tliat Mr. 
Adair wai going to P.iri, fn.m Vienna, in company 
.with M. D'Ouliril, uivin a pacific negotiation, jointly 
with Pruffia. No arc-Hunts nf Adair'i arrival at Vi 

enna are yrt received, ar.d the whole of this fpecula-
. tion 'n rearrd en the p:irajr:.pli in the foreign papers, 

that D'Oubnl was going to Paris from Vienna; a 

fUtement the truth of which is by nb means after-
[Phil.

The ftatilVica! tahle* of Frartce given hy Tmfeau, 
exhibit the following ft;:te of the population of the na- 
tlonin 1801.—^In the 10? depar:mentt,arc above 3OOO 
communet, containing a population of 33,000,000, 
excluuvety of the departmenn of Piedmont, which 
have nearly two millions. The population of old 
Prance is nearly 28,000,000. The acquifitiont from 
Germany, inchtdi'.q; thr Auftfian Nnheilands, had a 
population of 4,000,000, and with territory in Swita- 
erland and Italy, together amounting to 5 millions. 
The whole then amount! to 35,000,000, without re 
gard to Holland, Swittrrland, Tufcany, and the Ci- 
fopine republic. The population of SOO towns is 
given «t nearly 5 J million*. Paris contains 546,858. 
Bourdeaux, 112,844. Marfeilles, III, 130, and Ly- 
oni, 109,500. Since the attention of France has 
been dir?fted to its military charatter, the following 
b the collection made in the war depolite, of which a 
periodical work is publilhed. Exclufively of 8000 
Chofcn volumes, among which it a valuable collection 
of atlaffes of 2,700 volumes of old archives, and 80 
boxes of original documents, the depolite has 131 vo 
lume*, and 78 parcels of defcriptive memoirs, con- 
taioing at leaft JO each, 4,700 engraved maps, and
•f each from a to 25 copies, and above 7,40O valua 
ble manufcript maps, or drawings, of marches, battles
•n4 fiegea, kc. In the courfe of the war by order 
of government, it has furnifhfd 7,298 engraved maps. 
SOT manufcript maps or plans, 6 1 ailaffei of various 
parQ of the globe, and upwards of 600 drfcriptive 
Mmoirs. It is gtn. Andreoffy who it to publilh the 
wort which k to extend the ulrfulnefs of this collec- 
Uoq which the French havr made as a tribute W their

" Your Lordfhips having fully confidered and delibe 
rated upon the feveial articles of impeachment exhibit 
ed againft Henry Vifcounl Melville, and the evi, 
dence adduced in fupport thereof, are now.to proceed 
to prrmounce judgment on the feveral qurftions : and 
the firft queUion is this," his LordQup then ftated 
the cha-jre contained in this article. 
. Hit Lordlhip then put the queftion to the youngeft 
Baron on the fir P. article, and in fucceflion to every 
other Peer, up to his Royal Highnefs the Duke of 
York, the Prince of Wales not bVmg prefent ;. the 
Lord Chancellor having taken all the other opinions, 
gave his own. The manner of putting the qurftion 
was this—« John, Lord Brook, is Henry Vifcount 
Melville guihy of the high crimes and mifteraeanors 
cliaiged in this article or not?" Anfwer, "Not 
guilty irjsn my honour."

The Peer in giving his vote flood up, an3 inclirl- 
ing forward*; placed his right hand on his heart. 
Tliis I ad a very impreffive effea. The Lord Chan 
cellor having bolletVd the other votes on eath Charge, 
gave his own io this form:—" I Thowaii Lord Erf- 
kinr having fully confidered and deliberated upon the 
mutter of the firft article, am of opinion, that Henry 
Vifrcunt Melville i» nc,t guilty upon that article, up- 
on my honour." ...

All the votes being taken upon the firft artick, fi- 
Irnce w*» again proclaimed, and the queftion ppt in 
the farr.e mr.nr<er on the remaining charges, till tl<e 
whole was gone through. About 2$ minutes wai 
taken up in collecting the whole of the votes 6n each 
Charge. The whole of th« votes were entered about 
a quarter before three.—but it took up about an hour 
more to count up the numbers. About ten minutes 
befoie four, the numbers being all call up the clerk, 
aflilled by agents of the parents, the Lord Chancel 
lor fpoke as follows.

THE JUDGEMENT :— 
" The majority of Lords have ACQUITTED 

Henry Vifcnuni Melville, on the Impeachment pre 
ferred a;."iinll him by the Houfe of Commons, and of 
all things contained therein—and Henry Vicount 
McKillc, 1 am to acquaint you, that you aie acquit- 
ted of the Impeachment preferred againft you by the 
honfe of commons, and of all things contained therein." 

The Loi J Chancellor thru put the queftion for re 
tiring to the Chamber of Parliament, which was or- 
derrrl. The Lord* returned to their own Houfe in 
the ufnal nrJn, and Lord Melville retired with his 
Cojnlel rv<\ friends. His Lordfhip looked extremely 
v/rll. He was lather agitated at the commencement 
of the c•illrcVmn of the votes, but he foon became 
e»fy a/atn, and converted with his friends in his ufu,- 
al chceifd rni'.nner.

The number of votes on each fide, on each charge, 
was correctly as follows :

Guilty.
16
56
52

None
4 

48 
50 
14 
16 
12

Thrir Royal Highneffes the Dukes of York, Cum 
berland, and Cambridge, and his Highnefs the Duke 
of Gloucefter, generally voted the fame way, Not 
Guilty, and their Royal HighnefiVs, the Dukes of 
Clarance, Kent, and Suflex, generally Guilty, except 
on the 4th article, on which all were unanimous for 
acquittal.

In the Houfe of Commons, Mi Wilberforce, 
after a few prefatory observations, moved, that an 
humble Addrefs be prefented to his Majefty, befeech- 
ing that he may be grscioufly plcafed to adopt fuch 
meafures as to him may feem meet to induce America, 
and the powers of Europe, to unite with this coun 
try in a refolution to abolilh the Trade in Slaves.

Firft Charrje, 
Second do. 
Third 
Fourth 
Fifth 
Sixth 
Seventh do. 
Eight do. 
Ninth do. 
Tenth do.

do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

Not Guilty.
119
T9 .
85
All
131
87
15

111
119
123

Maj.
103
23
S3
___

127
39
35
107
103
111

jrather a fober pace—At the ocpufite end of the 1 
fome more Indians were difcovered, among vkt 
was a man painted in like manner, but unarmed • _ 
was held and detained by a woman, but when" the I 
one brandilHing his gun came whhin abpat twenty 
fleps of him > he burft from the embrace of kit 
and rufhed .towards hi) antagouift_at abont 1OTI 
yards diftance they both halfed, when the unarined 1 
one prefented his naked breaft to the other, who took 
deliberate aim, but appearing to recoiled hirafelf, 
dropt hji gun, took a drink from the bottle, which I 
was tied to his wrift—the other patiently and refo. 
lutely holding his breaft open and prefented all < 
time—having finifhed his drink and giving a whoop,! 
lie took frelh aim, and in »n inftant the other droptl 
almoft at his feet; this done, he loaded h'u ml 
wWi all poffible fueed, gave it to a by-dander (fon to] 
the decealed,) he then in turn b«red and preft m. I 
ed his breaft, and was iuftantaneoufly fcnt into ettt.| 
nity.

The ilead bodisi were carried each the way the; I 
had come, and by their refpeclive friends interred,I 
one at each end oi the lane ; the wite and rehtrml 
of the unarmed one, who was fuft killed, howltdl 
over hu remains, three days and nights, they then dii.I 
appeared; on FiiJay lail they returned again, ire^l 
feveral guns on approaching the grave, gave a geoc.! 
ral howl aViout a quarter of an hour, and retired.

We learned from one among then who forks! 
broken Fn^-lilh, that they had quarrciltd over a botiisl 
fome cpnfiderable t'.ntc ago, when the Indian »kol 
was finl killed had hi« finger bit by the other, u»I 
fuch a manner, that his arm inflamed; he dtclaidl 
he was " spoiled," and that they muft loth die, tlxtf 
agreed and formed the arrangement u related.

..... - - , ALBAXT, July 31. 
LIBEL SUIT.—On Monday laft, the damag 

ore of the fuits brought by Thomas Tilktitn 
againft Mr. Ckittkan, Editor of the AmtrictinC 
ten, for flandcr, was afTcfled by a Struck Jury, 
FOURTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS—Mr. 
V. Henry, and the Attorney-General were couoli 
for the plaintiff, and Mr. Williams of Hudfon, 
Mr. Foote of Troy, for the dtfendaot—Tbe juiy *u 
coinpufcd of tbc following gentlemen :— 

Thomas Mather, John D. P. Donw 
Henry Bownc, Thomas Herring. 
Hugh Boyd, John Van Schakk, 
Giles W. Porter, John Ma Coffin, 
Ifaiah Town lend, Francis M'Cabe, 
John Scoville, David Sternbergh, jr. 
It is proper to obfcrve, that in the above full i 

interlocutory judgment had been obtained for 
plaintiff, at the laft court, by default of tbc defi 
aat.

NORTHUMBERLAND, (Penn.) July M 
The following article from the Luzerne Fedrr 

is of a truly afilicVmg nature. We believe tl* to 
of Braintrim is not inhabited by fifty families. 
fituated on the river bank.

" Distressing Sickness !—Twelve perfons bsret 
ed of the Dyfentery, the laft twelve day», in the (•« 
town of Braintrim, and 100 more lie dangerouQy >"

Laft year we knew feveral perfons 
Uyfentery to be cured by the decoftion of the r°°tc 
the Dew Berry : The leaves put into a tea-pot » 
boiling water poured on, will anfwer nearly si welij 
The tea may be fweetened with fugar and 
to the patients liking, and he may drink as mutbj 
a pint at a time until he feels the benefit of it, " 
then gradually leave it off.

SAINT-JOHN'S, (Antigua) July 15. 
An alarm was fired yederday morning, upon the 

appearance of a fquadron of men of war, which after 
wards proved to be that under the command of vice- 
admiral Sir John B. Warren, confiding of the fol

TRKNTON, (N. JO
Twenty years have elapfed fince ttiii pla« 

as unhealthy as it is at prefent. Great num 
been and many now are, down with the fcver.an 
the defentery, flux, fcc. To what natural caule ' 
viliution of this remarkably healthy place with W 
a variety of difeafes is atnbuiable, there *rs 
conjec\ures, but no certainty.

lowing veffels,

Foudroyant,

Hero,
Ramilies,
Namar,
CourageuX,
Fame,
Amaaon, .
Saracen,
MoucbcroB)

via.
80

74
74
T4
74
74
38
16
10

Ad. Sir John B. Warren,
^Capt. White,
i Captain the honourable A.

Gardner, 
Capt. Ftancis Pickmore, 
Capu L. W. Halfted, 
Capt. I^ee, 
Capt. Biffet, 
Capt. Wm. Parker, 
Capt. James Prevolt, 
Capt. Jamei Hawci.

H.

PRILADKLPBIA,

Yefterday arrived the brig Eliia, captain J 
SKe left New-Orleans the llib ult. and the 
the 21ft. By her we learn, that a great fire 1 
out in tlie Fauxbourg on of about the 15«i J B 
which burnt fcveral houfes and ftore«, in which « 
confurntd about three hundred and fifty hboi. 
bacco, one hundred bales of cotton, fonie flour 
fundry articles. The moft of the 
to people in the weftern cuuiitry. 
about forty or fifty thoufand dollars. 

Commtmieation. _
We uuderftand that to-morrow will be 

from the ft»ip-yards of Mtffrs. George Eyre 
Wilfon, at Kenfington, two of the Nevrcsin 

packets iouodcd for Uic eonvr>-ance «

«•



nre information i
fquadron. TheTJ , --"—fcWM
Harbour, and immediately 
ered for St. Kitn.

•"-•v««.», jmy i. i 
aordinary circumltaiice nc. ]

P. M. an Indian w« dif. 
f ring the Couth end ol Col. 
w their atten ion, Uiw 
nanner, his whole body ,L ' 
i right hand a g»n, .' 
gefticulations, in bit left a 

by two other Indian, • 
the ocpofite end of the lane 

difcovered, among wb 
manner, but onarmed; be 

f a woman, but when the 
came within jboai twenty 
>m the embrace of KM wile 
antagouift—at aboot fear 
halfed, when the unarmed 

>reaft to the other, who took 
iring to recoiled himfelf,
•ink from the botile, which 
e other patiently and refo. 
open and prefented all tint 

is drink and giving a whoop, 
n 'an inftant the other drop 
is done, he loaded hi< 
ive it to a by-ftander (Con 10 
in turn bared and preftnt. 
nftantaneoufly fcnt ioto cur.

e carried each the way they 
r refpc&ive friends interred,
lane ; the wile and relatnnl 

who was fiift killed, howled I 
ays and nights, they ih«ndi>.| 
i\ they returned again, 
King the grave, gave a |_ 
r of an hour, and retired. 
>tie among then who fpnh 
ry had quarreled over a botdt

ago, when the Indian *to 
i finger bit by the other, in
* arm inSaoiod ; he declared 
that they muft both die, tiny 
arrangement a» related.

ALBAVT, July 31. 
n Monday laft, the dainaget i 
at by Thomat Tilbtim ~' 
, Editor of tbe Amtrica* CM 
afftfled by a Struck Jury, 
DllED DOLLARS—Mr. 
Ltlorney-General were ceuofd) 
Mr. Williams of HudfoD, 
ir the defendant—Tbe jiuy i 
ting gentlemen i—

'ohn D. P. DOB* 
bonus Herring, 

,ohn Van Schiick, 
ohn Ma Coffin, 
rancis M'Cabe, 

David Siernbergh, jr. 
Ccrve, that in the above fuit i 
:nt had been obtained for 
:ourt, by default of tbe deftn

icle 
nature

* ,f mxcmmodations for paflengerf, they excel
of the kind ever built in this city. ..- . -.„,,_• 

"X combination of Conntcrfritert have bfen d«C- %,V 
(overcJ in this city ; the principal* of which have v » 
ten comuiiticd lor trial. .

.. BAI.TIMOBF., Aignft 9. - 
A letter from Bourdeaux,of the laft of May, ftatct 

that " bufiiiefs is briflcer than it has been for fome- 
^e—the produce of the country is low, and likely
w continue fo." . /."•»' . ". _i 

The counfcllor 'of ftate, C**TKT, is appointed 
wrernor of the National bank of Frant/e ; and M. 
KHODIER, banker of Paris, fub-govcrnor.

Bra recent imperial decree, the uniform of the 
frtnch fuldiers is again changed froih the republican 
jto, to the ancient royal white.

French fraternity .'.'.' ; . 
,.; of a letter from capt. John Hand, jun. of the 
fchooner Carolinej of Alexandria, o\aved • 

« Part Spain, (Trir.idad} Jvlr 8, 1806. . 
wQn the 21ft of June, hi lat. 14, long. 58, was 

boirded by two French line «.f haute fli.ps,.whn took 
torn us about HO barrels of Sour, all the beans, and 
cheek, and the greater part of the hams, and never 
g,»e 01 the fcrape of a pen for thr ni."_________.

Sheriff's Sale.
In virtue of a writ of Jitri facias, to 

oat of the late general court, will be 
the premifes, on Saturday, the 23d inftant,

ALL the right, title and intereft, that It 
Gartrell lias in a tract of land called Part of 

Rtdgelff Great Fjrk, containing 150 acres, laUti 
in cjcciutjoii, ami fold to fausfy a debt due William

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county. A

__._._, (Penn.) July M. 
from the Luxerne Fcdmt 

We believe ll* to* 
nhabited by fifty families- 1'' 

bank. , 
knest .'—Twelve perfons hire t 
the laft twelve day», in the l»i

md 100 more lie dangerouOy >"•]
• feveral perfons afflict «nh<^ 
ed by the decoftion of the « 
'he leaves put into a tea-pot i 
d on, will anfwer nearly u »«j 
eetened with fugar and cresar 
ng, and he may drink is_niuc«>' 
til he feels the benefit of ^ 
e it off.

TBE«*TOM, (N. JO A«g«~*' 
ve elapfed Gnce tt.is place h« 1 
it at prcfeut. Great numbc'tbtj 
are, down with the fever-ai** 
, fcc. To what natural CM* ' 
rmarkably healthy pl«« «itl 
e* is atributable, tbcte w= 
9 certainty.

PHILAD*LFMIA, AuguM-
•d the brig Eli», captain 1 "bf 
leans the »»th ult. anu the

we learn, that a great fire 
>ourg on of about the ISM
•al boufe. and ftorei, in which
hree hundred and fifty «•*•• 
td bale, of cotton, fo»* •«£ 
The moft of the P'"!* 1 
weftern country. LoU 
;y thoufand dollars.

Commvnieat ion. 
I that to-morrow will t*

ecced

„ »

Ai^uft 13, 1806.
In CHANCERY, Auguft II, 1806.

ORDERED, that the fale mace byJoHM SrALD 
US, trustee for the fale of t'lic real eftate of 

Nicholas Blacklock, deceafed, as ft a ted in his report, 
ftiH be ratified and confirmed, unlefi caufe to the 
contrary Oe (hewn on or before the 10th day of Octo 
ber next, provided a copy of this order be inferted 
three times in the paper* where he advrrtifed the 
file, and alfo in the Maryland Gazette, before the 
tenth day of September next.

The report ftates, that 51 4 acres of land, in 
Charles county, w*s fold for 8159 dollars 75 cenu.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVK
- — Reg. Cur. Can.

fublcnber, late.vice-principal of St. John 1 ' 
lege,. relpeftfully. informs the citizens of

STATES,
June 2l, 1806. ' 

the Commiffionert of the Sinking 
' Fund, at * meeting held on the 88th day of 
18O6,. did reforve, that the fum remaining to 
te the expenditure of- the annual appropriation 

of EIGHT MILLION OF DOLLARS, Ihould 
among other purpofes be applied to the reimburfe- 
roent of the NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
created in purfuancr of an aft of congrefs, paffed on 
the 30th day of June, IT98, and to the rcimburfc- 
went «f .the. FIVE- .AND HALF PER CENT. 
STOCK, created in purfuance of an aft of congrefs, 
palled on the Sd day of March, I7>5.

This is therefore to 'give notice, that the principal 
of the faid NAVY SIX PER CENT. STOCK, 
with- -the intereft due thereon, will, on furrender of 
<he certificates, be, paid oh -the 1ft day of Oaober 
next en filing the date hereof, to the relpecTive ftock- 
falders-or their lawful repreCenrative* or attornies 
duly cbnfritnted and authorifcd, either at Or Trea- 
fury or at the Loan-Office, as thr cafe may be, where 
(credits have been given for the amount of ftock, rc- 
fprcYiv<»y held, by them » and thatthe principal rtf 
th« FIVE AND HALF PER ANT. STOCK, 
with the intereft due. thereon, willTftl like manner, 
and at the iSme places, be paid on the 1ft day of 
January, 1802, to the refpective (Wkholders, or 
their lawful renrefrnutive* or attornies duly confti- 
tutcd and authi.rifed. ' •' • ' 
, It i: turther made known, for thr information of the 
parties concerned, that no transfers of the NAVY 
SIX PER CENT. STOCK, either from or to the 
bnoks of the Treafury, or from or to thr bor<ks of a 
Comniillinner of Loan, will be allowed after the Ul 
day of September.enluinfr, nor of the FIVE AN1I 
HALF PER CENT. STOCK', after the I ft day of 
December enfuing. And the intereft on all certifi 
cates of laid flock*, which fhall not have been fur- 
rend* red, in purfuance of this notification, will ceaie 
and dcteimine, on the day preceding the day hereby 
fixed for tbe reimburfement thereof..

ALBERT GAl.LATW, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

£oet'0 Comet.
SELECTED. 

ADDRESS TO THE MOON.

T

• : •~:"O> »l •-•!"•••""•/• '"f•"•"• ""- *••'

Annapolji, and ill..vicinity,, that he. will open a 
SCHOOL in th'u city, on Monday, the 15th day ot 
September ne*t, for the education . cf yoiing ^e:itle- 
mcn, who will be inftruclcd in the different Greek 
and Latin author:, Roman ar^Hprecian hillory, Ingic, 
•orJ phylolophy, Englilh grMmatically, reading, 
writing, arithmetic, 8tc. The fublcriber hopes, from 
ta lonjj re tide nee in thit city, and lies muck lender 
eiftritiice an a public teacher, to meet with ilv fop- 
fort of a generous and liberal public. Yer * for 
Greek anil Latin fcholars ten dollar* per quarter— 
'or Englilh Icholais fix dollars per ditto. Hours of 
Ktcndince from nine in the morning until one, and 
from three until five in the afletuu<.n.

R. HIG1NBQTHOM.
Annipolis, Au^uft 9, 1806.

BQ1

Calvm County Court,
MAY TKKM, 1806.

1I7HEUF.*S, upon the application of WIL- 
VV LI AM SPENCER, and WIFE, two of

•« reprelentalives of a certai* Jokn M'Duwcl, de- 
«»W, certain comnntTionerJ fcereVappointed to af- 
«rtiin whether the eftate of tl* laid John M'D.iwcl
•»nW admit of divifion agreeably to the aft of af-
•fflMy, entitled, An aft to dirrft dcfcents, which faid 
taowmffionerj liave made a return to Calvert county
•»wt; and whereas it has been ftaled, that fome
••the reprefentatives of thr faid John M'Dowel,
•fceaftd, to wit: Anne Blackburn, James EMis, and 
Dolly hit wife, and Alke Blackburn, live out of the
•"* °' Maryland ; it is thereupon adjudged and or-
•*'e*i that notice be given by publication of thi*
•*r in the Maryland Gaxette and National Intelli- 

:r »t leaft three weeks fucceOively before the laft 
of Auguft next, to th»- laid abjuit reprefenta- 

'»toippe,r in Calvert county cou«,V« thr fer.oud 
"ontlay of October next, to (hew caule, if any they 
tore why tl* return of the laid AmmitifrfAi Ihould
•" b< ratified. J ft • J/0 

Signed b»f order of/wrt,
-^__ WM. S. MORSEL T -, Clk.

Fjrc Infurance.
HE Subscriber having received power and in- 
ftruAions from the Phoenix infurance compa 

ny of London, is fully authorifod to efiedt infurajice 
on Houfes, Buildings, Store* and Ship* in harbours, 
Goods, Wares and Merchandife, in any part .of the 
ftate of Maryland, from lofs or damage by fire, on 
trrms so moderate, as will it it presumed, make it 
t'le intereft of all to resort to a meafure (o well 
calculated to give additional fecurity to commercial 
transaction*, and to afford protection from the injury 
w>>ich fires h»ve so often.ocrafumed. • . 
. In this office no infured person is liable to any 
call to makr. good tht lofles <>f others, but in case of 
firr, the sufferer will be fully indemmfiedfrwith that 
tioertlity and prnmptnei* .which have alw«)s distin. 
guiflied thu company, requiring no other delay, >ven 
where presumption of fraud appears, than is necefia- 
rv to diftinguilli the honed sufferer from the fraudu 
lent incendniry.

As a proof of the usefulnefs of this inftitution, and 
the benefit tlia^ individuals have derived trqm it, it 
is only necefTa.y in .Hate, xhat since the cnmmcnce- 
incot of the Oflice, in 1782. near seven million of 
dollars have Hecii paid to claimants upon their poli 
cies. The (rf>mpany's prin.rd proposals, and the 
conditions, on which insurance can be effected, will 
br delivered by me gratis to any applicant, at the 
Marine IMMUHITC Office, in Second-street, where or. 
ders for insurance, will Jtx immediately attended to by

DAVID STEW ART, Agent 
For the PI cenix Insurance Co. London, wilhin the

ftate of MaryUnd. . • 
tfcte, The Company have Agents at New-York, 

Philadelphia, Charlcllon, Savanna and New-Orleans 
persons having .property in these placet are referred 
to the rrtpective agrnts, fl

HERE fix'd in thoiight^ I 'view thy orb arife 
In pecrlefi glory thro* the boundlefs (ktes, 
While winds above difperfe each Dying cloud, 
And rocks beneath remurmer to the flvod ! 
As leaning1 o'er this elevated fterp 
To view the glimm'ring fhadow thro* tbe deep, 
High to my fight'the fwelling (urges grow, 
Dafh tbe wide foam,- and fill the gulph below 1 
The temped fpreadt itHhadow o'er the feai, 
Roll* the dark wave*, a'ntf\>ends tne lofty oca! 
A momentary horror fpreads around, • l 
Shades thy pure light, and firh the dark profound ; 
Till by the winds the flible xloiid Is driv'n, •'' 
And thy full fplendours fhine throughout the heav'n^

Here, on this rock, to dark defpairrefign'd, 
'A wretched outcaft ft6m a world unkind, 
Oft do 1 wander by the peaceful ray, 
To view thy path along the wat'ry way, ' 
Oft to thy gl^k wy eyet itctranfport rovti ; 
To mark the^^tling thro' the realm*' ahoviu _ < 
Bleft beam! that to the Tainting trav'llcr't eyes, 
Appear'ft in glory fusm the clouded flcies, 
To guide him thro' tbe folitary.gloom, 
Or lead bin) wand'ring to tilt native homr,. . 
Who long thro' wilds, and difmal forelts Inft, 
•Beholds thy fplcpdoujs on fome ftormy coaftt 
Cheerful he foiilcs,( nor -think* hit journey long, 
The rock* te-echo to hit tuneful fong, 
While diftant woodt and loity mountains rife 
To (hade hir profpeQ of the (ilver'd flciet, ,\ 
He view*: with joyful hope the friendly ray 
beam thro' thr trees and>point his doubtful way* 
. And while I view thy glory here below, .. •> 
Oft do I think the fufferer may go, . 
When from this world of mifery releti'd, 
To tliy bright^itjpons of eternal reft i 
Wliere brood*^ nHnefs fprradi no more her wing, 
Nor (hrieks of woe, with difmal echoes ring 1 —- ( 
•Where the win Have at fome high arch'd abode, .' . 
Shall-faint no more beneath bit pond'rous load \ • 
Where no proud tyrant o'er the poor (hall ftand, 
With breaft unfeeling and their toil command, 
While the fad orphan, trembling at hit door, 
Shall beg in vain a morfel from his ftore, 
Where ftalks no more thr ghaflly fiend defpair, 
With look convulfive and difordrr'd hair ; 
Nor dire calamity (her Bfter) weep, •'•;... 
W'uh midnight woe, along the raging drep, 
While murder, falling from fome headlong height, 
Plui'grs for ever to the Gulph of Night t

There (hall tbefe fcenr* no more in profpeft fprcadf 
To dradrnjC>fe, or ftrike the foul with dread, , 
But blif* ihXrflafling charms (hall rite, \ 
And day eternal circle thro' tbe flciea,

This is to give notice, ^
--.the fubfcriher hath obtained from the 

prphlns court of Anne-Arundel county, lettert 
on the perlbnal eftate of SAMUEL 

All r ' ' ile °^ Anne-Arundel county, deceafed.
«rt h D> h* V 'n« cl * ims »K»inft tne lVld deceal'fd 

. rebf warned to exhibit the famr, with the
of to the fubfcriber, on or before the 
mukTy next, they may otherwife by law 

fn.m all benefit of faid eftatr. Given 
nv 'und, this 34th day of July, 1806.

JESSE CHENEY, Executor.
• All perfout indebted to faid eftate are re- 
to make immediate pyinent. ^ J. C.

Baltim.)re, May 81._________________

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphans court, Augufl S, 1806.

ON application, by petition, of Henry Purdy, 
furviving executor of Franeit Gwinn, late of 

Anne-Arin-del county, deceafed ; it i» ordered, that 
he give tbe notice required by law, for creditor! to 
exhibit th*} claims againft the faid deceafed, and 
that the fame br publiOiod once in each week, for 
the fpace of fix fucceffive weeks, in the Maryland
Gazette.

J6HN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willt for 
Anne-Arondel county. ~

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICfif 
THAT the fubfcriber, ot Anne-Arundel county, 

hath obtained from the orphans court, of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on the 
pcrfonal eftate of FRANCIS GWINN, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfont having 
claimt tgainft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the eleventh day of March 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all 'jenefit of 'he faid eftate. Tbofe perfont indebted 
to faid eftate kjy bond, note, or open account, are 
requefted to make payment on or before the 13th 
inftant, otherwife I fhall ufe fuch me.ns at the law 
direfts. Given under my hand, thu 5th d»«.of Au- 
guftt

SONG—BT MOOKC.
... i

THE wreath you wove, the wreath you wove,, 
I* fair.—but oh ! how fair ! '.

If Pity's hind bad ftol'n from Love 
PDC leaf to mingle there.

If ev'ry rofe with gold were tied,
Did gem* for dew drops fall, ' . 1 

One faded leaf where Love had Ggh'd
Were fweetly worth them all.

The wreath .you wove, the wreath yo« wove,
Our emblem Mil may be ; 

It* bloom iXnfii, but hopeles* love
Muft keep itt tear* for me.

ANECDOTE.
IN a fet-Gght, in the reign of Charles II. there 

was a, very bloody engagement between the Englilh 
and Dutch fleets ; in the heat of which,.a Scotch fira- 
man was very feverely bit by a loufe on hi* neck, which 
he caught, and ftooping down to crack it, juft a* *e 
had put himfelf in that poflure, a chain.(hot came and 
took off the heads of feveral failor* that were about 
biro -t on which he had compaffion on the poor loufe, 
returned him to hi* place, and bid him live there at 
difcretion ; for, faid he, as thou haft been the rneana 
of favini? my life, it in hut juft I Ihould Cave your*.

O T I C E.
A LL perfons indebted to the late firm of Sidftlj 

and rVrewjj, on open account, are requefted to 
call on us and fettle, by paying the money, or giving: 
their note* for the fame, as we are anxious to have 
our books fettled ; and thofe who owe us on bond or 
note, the times of payment bring elapfed, are earneft- 
ly called upon for fettlement. It is hoped that thit) 
requeft will be attended to more punAually than our 
former, at it will fave trouble.

4* ABSALOM R1DGELY, 
4^ JAMES N. 

Annapolis, Auguft 5, 1806.
Notice is hereby given,1

THAT I intend to apply to the Baltimore conn, 
ty court, for the benefit of the act of the ge 

neral aflembly of Maryland, paffed at November fcf- 
fion, 1805, entitled, An a& for the relief of fundry 
infolvcnt debtor*. A.

JAMES BACON.
LA1JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.

Subfcription* for thit valuable work, now- 
printing in Philadelphia, in two Tnlnsnn^jl*-, jHtt 
JJO dollar*, in boirdt, received at tke priAtlll-«fic«

\
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Lands for Sale.
fey virtue of a decree of the High Court of Chance. 

ry, will be Sold, at Public Auction, on the pre- 
raifes, at twelve o'clock, on Monday, the twenty, 
fifth, day of Augntt next, if fair, if not, the/firft 
fair day thereafter,

THli dwelling plantation of ffitfiolat Brroer, 
drreafed, con fi ft ing of a trail of laud called 

Kelson's Chance, Brewer's Pleasure, Brewer's Search 
and Brevier's Trouble, containihg two hundred and 
forty-fix acres, and a fmall ifland near thr faid farm, 
called Brever's Islands thit land is fituatrd on the 
Paupfco river, on Curtis's Creek, and very con. 
Venient to the Baltimore market, 
and place will be fold, a craft. 
JletircnsHt, containing two 
was thr eflate of Julia Brevier. 
ciio'.ai Brewer, alfo deceafed. This property 
fold on a credit of twelve months, the putchafcr or 
i>ur>:tufe,rt giving bond, with approved fccurity, 
the truftee. Thofe perfons who nay be inclined 
purc'iife, and are defirou* to view tlie preuiifes, r.'jy 
be (hewn tne fame on application to Jofpeh Bray, 
living near the prrmifes.

' NICHOLAS BREWER, Truftee. 
July 28. 1806.____ _____J_______

By virtue of an order of the orphans c> urt of Anne- 
Arundel county, the fubfcriber will expose to Pub- 
lie Sale, on the premifes, on Tuefday, the nine 
teenth day of Auguft, if fair, if not, tbe 6ift fair

N O T I C E.
St. John's College, >/>• 39, 1806.

THE trufteet and governors of this inflitution 
having appointed the fubfcriber to take charge 

of the College buildings, &r.—In accepting his trulls 
lie formrd a rrfolution to difcliarge thedutm thereof. 

Thievilh and mifr.hievous prrfons have too long 
trefpaflrd on the premifes—a number of the pofts and

_ Calvert County Court,
MAT Turn, 1§06.

ON application of GEORGE W. S7KES 
Calvert county, to the judge* of the faid CM,',, 

court, by petition, in writing, praying the benefit of .u 
aft for the relief of fundry infolvrnt debtor? B.IT.J 
at November feflion, eighteen hundred and ' 
the terms mentioned in the fiidv. ._.,,...,. _.......- r ..........—— .._...—._---.-,---- ...- ~...., ..,..,v.u.itvi in i.ic »iu aft, a fchedulf f

rails belonging to ttir frnce have been ftolen, ana other hi, property, and a lift of his creditors, oft oatU 
confiderablr damage done; fuch vile and injurious far at he can afcertnin them, as directed by uW"j 
practices mUft ctafe, or offenders rr.ay rue tlie confe- »A. Uln^ •.nn.^.-i ._ i.:-_...:.:— - _i . -.- ' *"• 
quence.

Ary perfon freing trefpaHes committed, and di..

c ai 
r- sft, being annexed to his petition, and the fjid (#.

ty court bfirg faiisfied, by competent ttP.imonv ,£ 
- the faid George W. Sykcs has ref.ded the twi

' be ;, t ,d Fi vc Dolla/s if prefrnted and punilheil tor lt«»l- O n to apply to the next county court, to bTheM
•r *?r ing any of il.e pailings, or doing other damage to the , t Prince-Frrderick-town, in faid county, on tt*
'•• *P prcinifr:. • . fecond Monday of Oftober next, for a diCihant
<l W All perfons are requefieci to abHain from firing at from j,;, debts, and to warn his faid creditor ,/> Z.from his debts, and to warn his faid creditors 10 in. 

fwallows, or other birds in the college grounds, or pear heforr »»"• T*\A :..<1~-- — .1.- J-- • ™
wantonly commit any aft whereby damage may be fuf- 
tajned—fuch indifirect conduft is indic\«ble, and he 
•who commits them will be Jinsrnted, if known in 

~ RICHARD OWEN.

A LL thf perfon»l property of 
/\ FRANKLIN, late of Aniir-Arundel county, ' 
deceafed, confiding of fundry valuable young negroes, 
a variety of flock, confifting of horte:, cattle, fhrep, 
•nd hogs, plantation utenfils, houfehold and kitchen 
furniture, and other articles too tedious to mention. 
Terms of f*le art, for all fums under twenty dollars 
the cafh to be paid, all fums over twenty dollars fix 
months credit will be given, on the purchafers giving 
bond, with approved fecurity. Sale to commence at 
10 o'clock. Jl M

CHARITY FRANKT!lf?>Executrix.
By vir.ue ot an older from the orphans court of 

Anne-Arundel county, the fubfcriber will expose 
to Sale, at hit dwelling plantation, near the head 
of South river,

F IVE likely young NEGROES, all fit for fcr- 
vice, belonging to the eftate of SUSANNA 

BURGESS, late o Anne-Arundel county, deccaled; 
tbe Uid nrgroet will be fold for a term ot years, for 
Cafh, to raifc a fum of money for the payment of her 
debts. The file to commence on Friday the 22d 
Auguft next, at 10 o'clock, if fair, if not the firft 
fur day.

ROBERT LUSBY. Executor. 
'July. SO, 1804.

LUSBY, Exec 

rphans court o'Agreeably tr> an order of the orphans court o 1 Anne- 
Arundel county, will be Said, at Public Salt, on 
the 23d of Auguft next,

ALL the perfonal eftate of MARY RICHORDS, 
late of faid county, deceafed, confiding of 10 

fharcs in the Farmers Bank of Maryland, (IS dollars 
only have been paid on each (bare) 2 ho Mrs, 5 head of 
Cattle, hogs, "and fome houfehold furniture ; the 
terms of fate ate, ail -farm under £0 dollars r'afh, all 
fums above that (hi months credit, with good fecurity. 
All perfons having claims agatnft the faid eftate are 
Veqnefted to bring them in, legally authenticated, and 
all per Tons indtb:td are re<juefttd to make ioimediat* 
payment, to

JOHN WEEDON, fchhiniftrator, 
July 29, 1806. ______^ V________

Agreeably to an order ol tlie orphans crmrt of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be Sold, at Public Sale, on 
the 23d of Auguft next,

AUL the perfonal pr.perty of EDWARD RI 
CHORDS, deceased, confining of one negro 

boy, 3 women, and one child, and fome houfehold 
'furniture ; tbe term* of fair are, all fums under 50 
dollar* «.»fh, all fums above that fix months credit, the 
purchafer to give bond, with good frcurity. All 

•" perfont having claim* againft the faid eftatr are re- 
<]ue(\ed to bring them forward at thr day of fate, le 

gally authenticated, and all perfons indebted to make 
immediate payment, to

JOHX WEEDON, Adminiftrator
de bo nit non. 

Jury 89, )806.________
tfW*^^™ 11 '•'"-• B "B ' ' ' '" •^•———————————————————————. _ ——.

JNotir.e is hereby given,

THAT we the fubfcribers have inverted Mr. 
THOMAS SELLMAN with full powers to fettle 

the adminiftrition on the eftate of JOHN THOMAS, 
Jate of Anne-Arundel county, deccaled, to whom all 
thofe who are indebted to the faid eftate are requeft- 
•d «o make immediate payment; and thofe who have 
^laimi are reouefted to exhibit them, properly proved,

Annc-Arundcl County Court, 
APHIL TERM, 1806.

ON application to the judges of the fatd county 
court, by petition, in writing, of RICHARD 

RAWLINGS, of faid county, praying the benefit of 
the -act for the relief of fundry infolvcnt debtors, 
paJTrd at November feflion. eighteen hundred and 
five, on the terms mentioned in the faid nft, a 
fchedule of his property, and a lift of his creditors, 
on oath, as far a« he can afcertain them, as direfted 
by the faid aft, bcitff annexed to his petition, and 
the faid county court being fatisfied, by competent 
teftimony, that the faid Richard Ruwlin^s hn« rc- 
fidcd the two preceding years prior to the p:i(Tap»: 
of the fiid tft within the ftatc of Maryland ; iiid 
the fairl Richard Rawlings, at the time of prf- 
fentinjj hrs petition aforcfakl, hjvinjjVrm.d-.xed tc 
the faid court the a (Tent in Writing of^|h"nai:y (if lin 
creditor: as ha^e due to them the amount of two 
third? of the drhts dur by him at the tirre of p^Jfinj* 
the faid aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered by 
the fiid court, tliut the laid Richard Rawling*, by 
caufing a ropy ff this order to be infrrltd in tl.e 
Maryland Gazette once a week, until thr third Mon 
day of September next, give notice to his creditor 1; 
to appear brfoie the faid county court, at thr rourt- 
hnuic' of Annt-Arundt! county, at twelve o'clock ifi 
the fnrenooB of. tbe faid third Monday of September 
nex», for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for 
their benefit, on the laid Richard Rawli.'gs then and 
there tabnpr the- oath by the faid aft provided for 
delivci ing up hU property.

Signed by order, 
NICH : HARWOOD, CHc.

A. A. County Court. 
July 98, 1806.

judges on the day and « t£
place aforefa-d, to (hew caufe (if any they hjvr) 
why the faid George W. Sykes (hould not be <lif. 
chirgetl agreeably to hit rViJ pr'-^ion, by caufing a 
copy of thij orJer to be iitfeated in the Mi ' " 
Gazette four frccefli^e weeks, and alfo by caufir? 
copies of faid order to be fet up at the court-hnui 
and church doors of faid county, two monthj pre. 
vions to the fitting of the faid next county court, 

binned by rndrr of court,
WK. S. MOHSELL, Qt.

--_._•-- -*• - _| ———____M__———— - ^

One Hundred 6c Fifty Dollars Reward,

RAN away, r.n tlie firft of July, 1806, from tin 
fubfcriiier, living in Anne-Arnndel county, 

Patapfco Nick, Pffir Hawkins's Point, within 
miles of Bnlt'm.-'e, Maryland, a likely young ncm 
iv.nn (tamed BOB, but foinrtinies ram himfelf Boi 
Mll.v^ ; is :i tnlrrubly blark, ftraight made ftllow, 
with a linili'ip; countenance when fpoken to, hu a 
rrroarkabl? fcai on the lowrr part ofthe back of 
his nrrk, near tiie fuc nf a cent, under his Ihirt cj- 
!ar ; l-.e w:,s raifcJ to tlie farming bufinefs, he 'nil 
the fw?r.ty-fourth year of his age, about fivt fot 
nine .or ten '.nches high ; had on when he went off 
a high crr,v»n frit h.v, with a band and buckle, m 
c.ver round ccr.t, dt-cp blue mixed ftronjr cloth doubled 
"nt each elbow, and the left moulder, olhs'orig fliirt, 
nnd ?>rrnp;n linen Iroufers. I expeft he will el>ang» 
his nau.c ar.d clon'-h:, us he did vl.en he ran off bf- 
f re, he chsn»ed his name to NICHOLAS JOUKSOI. 
I pirfume he hat procured a forged pafs from hi* 
inf^irAD^giteivjcipns in the neighbourhood where h* 
livrolwUlk ta'/en %> and fccnred in any gaol, fo that 
I get him *apain, (hall receive one htmdied dollars, H 
out of tlx ft ate the above reward, and reafbwbW 
tiaveiling exprncet paid, if brought home, hy

JAMES P. SOPER.
N. B. Captain* ot vcfleU and others are forewitmd 

harbouring, employinK, or carrying off faid ruoavif 
at their peril. _f^ 3 U'X 2 '

T
Notice u hereby given,

HAT the fulifcrihcr has obtained ficm the or- 1
Anne-Arundel County Court,

AHBIL TERM, 1806.

ON application 10 the judges of the faid county 
court, by petition, in writing, of RICHARD 

G. K AW LINGS, of faid county, praying the be 
nefit of the aft for the relief of fundry infolveiit 
debtors, palled at November fcflien, eighteen hun 
dred and five, on the terms mentioned in the faid aft, 
a fchedule of his property, and a lilt of his creditors, 
on oath, as far as he can afcertain them, as direfted 
by the faid aft, being annexed to his petition, and 
the faid county court being fatitfied, by competent 
teftimony, that the faid Richard G. Rawtings has re- 
fidcd the two preceding years prior to the paflage 
of the faid aft within the Rate of Maryland ; and
the faid Richard G. Rawlings, at the time of pre-
fcnting hit petition at aforefaid, having produced to
the faid court the aflent-in writing of lo many of his
creditors as lAvc due to them the amount of two
thirds of the ajbrs due by him at the time of pafling
'the fa'td aft ; it is thereupon adjudged and ordered by
the faid court, that the laid Richaid G. Rawlings, by
canting a copy of this order to be infcrted in the flf ^^ ( ^ deceafed. All ,«..-...- -,
Maryland Gazette once a week, until the third Mon- eWm| . ft the dece,fcd , re h^by warned to ex-
day in September next, give notice to his creditors ^t <,,*,•,„,,. wi,h the vouchers thereof to the M>*|

_ phans court of Piince.George's county, 
of admimftration on the perfpnal eftate of RICHARD 
SPRIGG, late of faid count)-, deceafid. All p«- 
foils having claims ugainft the deceafrd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers there 
of, to Guftavus A. Clagett, of Upper-Marlborougli, 
on or befcre the eighteenth day of Jinusiy n«tf 
otherwife Wiey may be by law excluded from all be 
nefit of faid eftate. All perfont indebted to fa« 
eftate »rt alfo requrfted to make payment without 
delay to Guftavus A. Clagett. Given undtr wj 
hand, this eighteenth day of July, eighteen hundred 
and and fix. _ ^

J f\ ANNE

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundeleoonty.j 
hath obtained from the orphans court of 

vert county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftn 
on the perfonal eftate of REBECCA SMITH, l»«

r f L__rf*« I~ " " . - . . pylons

July SO, 1806.
on tbc cOate of John Thomas.

t A X E S.

THE fobferiber being again appointed colle&or 
of the uxrs now due in Anne-Awnde4 county, 

earneltly rrquefts that all urt>ni eonoerned will be 
prepared to lettle when calleo^i ; it will be cnnfidcr. 
ed a favour in any who have taxei to pay, if they 
will call and fettle the fame at the flora of Lewis 

in Anpapolis. 
ZACUAH1AU

to appear before the faid county court, at the court, 
houl'e of Anne-Arundel county, at" tr*i o'clock in 
the forenoon of the (aid third Mondaj^h September 
next, for the purpofe of recommending a truftee for 
their benefit, on the faid Richard G. Rawlings then 
and there taking the oath by tbe faid aft provided for 
delivering up hit property.

g» • Signed by order, 
^ NICH : HARWOOD, Clk.

• A. A. County Court. 
July 39, 1806.____________________

In CHANCERY, July 89, 1806. 
Abraham Fav »J. Abel Sarjeant.

ORDERED, That the file made by Rocr.a 
PKHRY, truftee for the fale of the land niort- 

gaged to the complainant by the defendant, lhall be 
ratified and confirmed, unleft ctufe. to tbe contrary 
be (hewn un or before the 23d day of September 
next, provided a copy of thit order be inCerted in the 
Maryland Gaxette three fucceffive weeks before the 
33d of Augult next.

The report dates, that the land fold for 1000 dol- 
Ura.

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
~ Out. Caa. •

hihit the fame, with the vouchers ther 
fcriber, at or befire'the tenth flay of 'Drcrmbtr 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
nefit of faid eftate. Given under my hand, tlm 
day of Tune, eifflitcen hundred and fix.

REZIN

A Man Servant Wanted.

THE fu\feriberV wiirgive a gerrrous P"ee fc' ' 
MAN SERVANT, who can be tw

ed for hit honefty and fobriety. One from the tg | 
of 30 to 35 yenrt would be preferred. 

BENJAMIN^ 
Queen-Anne, Auguft i, 1800.

WANTED,

A MIDDLE aged fteady WOMAN 
charge of a nurfery of two or 

to fuch an one, well recommended,^" 
be given. Apply to the Printer.____

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and

S
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